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Final Tribute Is
Paid Mrs. Owen

LONNIE STEVERSON

Salute High School Grads

REV. H. L. STARKS

Parks, Sherman Gregg 
Jaoquelyn Louise Phill:

(Continued on Page Four*

WREC - TV. Channel 3. -has 
scheduled a weekly 30 • minute 
"Help Wanted" program titled 
OrrARTUMiY LINE. The pre
miere telecast will be June IB at 
8:30 p. m.

FEATURED AT OWEN'S LAST COMMENCEMBfT - Dr. ChaHBrt. 
Dinkins, left, and Judge Ben I. Hooks were In the featured rows 
as Owen College conducted its final commencement last week. 
Dr. Dinkins, president of the college, gave the commencenyent 
statement, and Judge Hooks, chairman of the Owen board' of 
trustees, delivered the commencement 'address to 62 graduates.

Claimed By Dealb
John R. Arnold 8r.. we'lknown 

Memphian. died June * at his resi
dence. He waa the father of John 
R Arnold Jr. and grandfather of 
John R. Arnold III R. 8. Lewis Is 
In charge of arrangements

Others receiving degrees weie: 
Allie Bernard Bonds Jr., Jcyce 
Marie Branch,j Marian FletrJ.ier 
Brown. Lculse Burks. Shirley Jean 
Cummins. Ruthie Mae Cunningham. 
Dorothy Dillion Davis, Augusta 
Dennis Gloria Jean Dickerson, 
James Bell Echols. Julia Ann Ed
wards. Doris Jean Evans, Bobbie [

•art Flynn. Bobbie Muriel Grayer, | 

Rolene Harding. Minneta Harris, i 
Barbara Hightower. Rose Lee Hinds. | 
Elsie Mae Hodge, Helen Elizabeth i 
Holmes, Jacquelyn Denson Jones. 
Lee Vemor Jones. Lorean Electa 
Jones. James Nathaniel Lftcher. I 
8teve Arthur Lott. Ernest LoveJ 
Bernice La Verne Luellen. Lawson I 
Dobbin McGhee, J. C. McLin.

Musical Director is Howard Rob

erts.

Miss Atwatir Earns 
Degree At Vassar

POUGHKEBP8M, N*w York - 
Phyllis Yvonne Atwater, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Jeff D. 
Atwater. 2441 Roaelle Street, Mem
phis. received the A.B. degree from 
Vassar College at its 104th com
mencement June 2. Commence
ment speaker waa John V. Lind
say. mayor of New York City.

Miss Atwate>. a graduate of 
Manassas High School, centered 
her studies at Vassar in mathe-

i « CAIDWELL, assistant director of agencies for Universal 
Uh Insurance Company, Is a member of the faculty conducting 
r^hMAvatelf ’ IflIWelve management training course for ihWr- 
on^e gpen al Clark College in Atlanta.

production di "Trumpets of th 
lord".. Opened to 1983, The Nev 
York Time* reported that it "has 
A built • in impact that Is slimu- 
tatfni. fhsptring and rontag \ isfly 
Melting,’ and Edith Olivet of The

‘Saturday speakers were Dr. Hol- 
Ito F. Price, president of LeMoyne, 
and City Councilman Fred L. 
Das^.Dr William Tucker of Ashe- 
Mfc, Jl/C, was conference chair
man:

Dr. Jordan proposed a pilot pro
gram aimed at eliminating rectal 
prejudice. He said such a program 
Would have to be citywide and 
would require the full cooperation

Negroes in America had accepted the term Blacks as 
it Wasus*d Io describ* Africans, but very rarely had they 
hbarti themselves described in this manner.

' Bui, httw, It Is Ste thing to be colled Black. Many Ne- 
"'Jgroes ddore th* teeth, but there are some not quite ready 
•.•^6^tlf, ,

'Not only are Negroes referring to themselves as Blacks,

Cemetery.

In an eloquent gesture, her hus
band of many years, Dr. 8. A. 
Owen, had the last words at the 
touching rites. The tall and beloved 
minister, who became pastor of 
Metropolitan in 1923. stood before 
the mourners and thanked iliem 
for the many kind deeds and acts 
rendered in behalf of Ills late 

' wife.

There were no flowers, except

Chamber Of Commerce

Cameras from Channels 3 and 5 recorded a history-maldlig 
event Monday evening of last week at St. John Baptist CKbreh. 
It was the 13lh and final commencement for 14-year-old Owen 
Junior College which is merging with 98-year-old LeMoyne;Cbi; 
lege in the fall.

St. John was packed for the oc
casion which presented 62 grad
uates, the largest number to the 
history of the Baptist-supported 
institution.

It was a colorful program, fea
turing a dramatic "commencement 
statement' by Dr. Charles L. Din
kins, president of Owen; a chal
lenging address by popular Judge 
Ben L. Hooks, and singing by the 
college choir of "I Have A Dream.’ 
the last words of the late Dr. Mar
tin Luther King set to music by 

' the Owen choir director, Mrs. Mil- 
• dred D. Green.

Seven were graduated with hon
or: Lillie Booker Bowens. Lonnie 
Cooper. Coleman Crawford. CBr- 
thenla Griffin, Ueluclous Purdy, 
Gladys Greer Seiferth and Addie 
Bee Williams.

"There Is more beauty and exclte- 
The production, which repre

sented the American theater at the 
1967 Theatre des Nations Festival 
in -Paris, is an adaptation for the 
musical stage from "God's Trom
bones," a collection of «even ser
mons in free verse Iran the Amer
ican Negro folklore- by the late 
ooet and civil right* spokesman 
James Weldon Johnson.

in* musical is set to the back- 
wo'-ds churches of the deep 8outh 
and is a blend of traditional 
music (spirituals* with the im
passioned poetry of the sermons.

“Trumpets of the Lord’ is a 
National Educational Television 
production to association with tlto 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporal- 
ion. It is prodiMgd. by iMMo, 
Mann. Howard Bdhwarta. and Will 
B. Eandler, with Amherst product
ions. ,

IJre banquet, which attracted. 
nesirly-W. was the opening ses- 
slotf pf g’two • day Regional Con- 
fergnte qn Prejudice and Human | 
MMtrsfhe conference was held 
to' w»' Student Renter of LeMoyne

Young Ally. J. 0. Patterson 
Jr., a City Councilman and 
State Representative, will hav* 
smooth sailing between now 
and the Aug. 1 primaries in hit 
bid for a seat in the State Sen
ate from District 29.

Booker Thomas Miller Kalhlfen*

First Class Cadet Lonnie E. 
Steverson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Steverson of Millington, 
Tenn., was graduated June 4 from 
the United States Coast Guard

Walthall. Ethel Criss Witoum, 
Olga Jean Wlaon. Nadine Wrigat 
and Faye Marie Yarbcroughf,

The merged institutions will -be 
known as LeMoyne-Owen college 
with all operations scheduled to 
take place un what is now lb*Li- 
Moyne eampu*. Dr. Hollis F. Price, 
president of LeMoyne. will continue 
to this role. Dr, Charles L. Din
kins. president of Owen will be
come development officer tor Le
Moyne-Owen. ......... ■/-

Activity will continue at Owen 
during the summer months, ahlle 
administrative olticers and staff 
members move records and cla«s-

The announcement was made by 
Charles B. Brakefield, president 
and general manager of channel 3. 
Mr. Brakcfleld said that a pro- 
grame of this type "could have a 
great impact on the community 
considering one of the root causes 
of discontent is Joblessness"

He said the program would be 
a bridge to bring together those 
wanting a Job and employers. Hr 
further stated that the program 
was being scheduled to an even
ing time period to reach the 
largest possible audience.

Harold Whalum. president of 
union Protective Life Insurance 
Association will moderate the pro
gram that will be produced to co
operation with the Tennessee De
partment of Employment Security.

The program basically will out
line Job opportunities available to 
the Memphis area, giving a job 
description, work schedule pay 
training needed to apply Jw the 
Job. Other highlights of the pro
gram Include details on the proper 
way to apply for a Job. Interviews 
with job applicants and Interviews 
with those who acquire Jobs thru 
the program.

Assisting WREC-TV to the pro- 
chiction of OPPORTUNITY LINE 
will be L. B. Dow, Manpower co
ordinator of the national alliance 
of' businessmen.

’ .'-r , •, ■ ——-------- —

Mr. Patterson, a Democrat, will 
have no competition to the heavy 
Negro district. He was the only 
Democat to file. No Republicans 
are seeking the post either.

The general election Is schedul
ed for Nov. 5.

Incumbent A. W, Willis Jr. is 
running, too. for his seat to the 
State Legislation from District 5. 
At one time It was thought he 
would oppose Attorney Patterson 
for the District 29 8tate Senate 
Seat.

James I. Taylor, who made an 
unsuccessful bld for City Council, 
will run against Attorney Willis 
for the District 5 House seat.

State Representative Russell B 
Sugarmon Jr. will be opposed In 
his re- election bkf from District 
11 by Alvin M. King.

It looks as though Atty. I. H. 
Murphy, unopposed for the State 
House from District 6, will be per
mitted to run. At the last minute 
It was discovered that he had 
moved to an adderss Just across 
the sereet from the District 6 
boundary line. Commission Chair
man Joe Forbls said Murphy 
might still run from District 6 
if he moves Into that district by 
Aug. 5 Forbes cited an election 
law which says a candidate is re
quired to live to his district only 
90 days before certification as 
winner of a general election.

Qaullfylng for Shelby County 
Democratdo Executive Committee 
are the Rev. E. W. Williamson 
(District 5) and Walter L. Bailey 
Jr. 'District 14).

This year's crop of graduates from Memphis and Shelby 
County high schools is being soluted by th* Memphis Area 
Chamber of Commerce in a full-page newspaper advertisement 
in which the graduates are encouraged to "tak* th* high road" 
by continuing their education.

' T‘-
The message, sponsored by the r interested Is the surest way to get 

Chamber’s Education Committee, profitable employment" the mess- 
urges "those of you who are not ««« Those who do dIru to college-bound to take a serious XndSllege ar* encouraged to 

took at one or more of the many enroll at one of th* 13 colleges or 
vocational- and technical training universities here, 
courses and facilities available to
you” In Memphis. The advertlstifwU lists course

"These programs are geared to work avaUabte at Use new State 
the need* of business and industry, Technical Institute (A Memphis, the 
and successful completion of course mw Memphis Am Voeatffltal- 
work to fields tn which you are Technical School, adult vocational

Rev, H. L Starks To 
Sidy In Holy Land

The Rev H. L Starks, pastor of 
8t. James AME Church. 600 North 
Fourth, departed June 6 for a 
month’s stay In the Holy Land 
where he will do special research 
and study

The minister s trip is sponsored 
by his church and the Memphis 
Theological Seminary.

ftV
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And Tea At
St. Andrew

*

Foster Parents
Guests Al YWCA

Church News II

will

The legislation legalized John
son'. action in sending Secret Ser
vice agents to current contenders 
and provkieed 1400,000 to finance

The ladles of the Sarah E. Tan- 
drew AME Church, 876 8. Park 
ner Missionary Boclety of 8t. An
drew AME Church. 876 8. aPrk- 
bay K. Invite the public to attend 
their annual Calendar Tea and 
Fashion, Bunday, June 23. 4 to 
1 P tp. in the loger level of the 
church.

The 12 beautifully decorated 
tables will depict a theme for each 
calendar month. An enjoyable pro
gram has been planned and the 
smart fashions will be presented 
by Mrs. Dorothy Merrill of the 
church.

Mrs. Irene Massey Is the chair
man; Mrs. Mattle Taylor. co-chair
man. and the Rev. E. M. Martin, 
pastor.

Poster parents of Children’s 
Bureau were guests of honor at 
a reception last week at the Sara 
R .Brown Y.W.C.A. Host for the 
reception was the bureau's advis
ory committee,

tpcluded on the program was 
presentation of a scholarship a- 
ward to Barbara Jean Knight by 
the Alpha Beta chapter of Alpha 
Pl Chi Sorority. Miss Knight is a 
1968 graduate of Hamilton High 
School.

Children's Bureau, a member a- 
gency of Shelby United Neigh
bors, provides foster care for child
ren who cannot live in their own 

at

BACCALAUREATE SMAKHI-Dr. Samuel Gandy, (left) dean of the 
" •cheal of religion at Howard University, i, congratulated by Dr.

C. A. tacote of Morehouqe a* they strolled from Sister's Chapel 
wISEe Dr. Gandy delivered the address for combined bacca
laureate oxardee, for Atlanta Univer»ity, Morehouw College, 
and Spelman Co I lege.-(Special Photo by Perry).

EmhIs To Pick-Up Money

homes. The bureau is located 
1336 Madison.

Diamond Chapter 
Plans Fashions

Without Bail

The Diamond Chapter 123. O. E. 
8., will present a "Rainbow of 
Fashions'' Sunday, June 16, 4 til 
6 p. m. at th* YWCA, 1044 Missi
ssippi, narrated by Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, nee refreshments and 
prize*.

Mn. Amelia Drake, W M. Ros
coe Moore, W. P- and Mn. Clara 
McCoy, secretary.

Committee members are: Mrs. 
Bernice Wright, chairman; Mn. 
Vera Moton and Mn. Annie Mos
ley. oo-chalrman; Mrs Lol, Toney, 
and Mrs. A. Harvey.

’ By SCOn B. BURNS

LONDON-(UPI)-A phalanx of guard, swept Jame, Earl Ray 
into a packed courtroom Monday where the judge ordered him 
held-without bail for another hearing June 18 on charge, he 
enteid Britain with a'pistol and a forged passport.

LAUDERDALE 
COUNTY NEWS

By

The accused killer of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. was sullen 
and scowled.

The hearing on the British 
charges in Bow Btreet Magistrate’s 
Court lasted one minute and 22 
seconds. Ray was immediately 
hustled off to Brixton Prison.

U. 8. efforts to extradite Ray 
May oome this week. He faces mur- 

■ der charges in Tennessee for 
J the King slaying March 4 and
• Missouri has a warrant for his 

arrest as an escapee from the state 
penitentiary.

FORMAL REQUEST
The State Department ann junced 

. In Washington Monday a formal 
r^jqf-for Ray's extradition would 
bmmade through the U. 8 Emoassy 
lrrTjOndon “within the next few 

; dULl.
•

Authoritative London sources 
said the U. 8. government has ask

s’- rtL Britain for a provlslonil ex-

tradition warrant in the Ray case. 
The sources said a formal U. 8. 
request to have Ray returned to 
Memphis for the King killing would 
be made in Bow Street Court 
Thursday.

Ray, 40. wore a blue checked 
sports coat, an open neck dark 
blue sports shirt and dark slacks 
as he was led into the famous o'tt 
courtroom on Bow Street Monday. 
He scowled and Jered his head to 
one side as a team of burly Scot
land Yard meh half dragged him 
at one point to the dock. He shuf
fled into the prisoner's box.

With head partially lowered, 
Ray spoke only twice and both 
times his voice was barely audible. 
He had one word to say each tune 
— "No." The Judge asked If Ray 
objected to restrictions on news 
coverage of the hearing and if 
had a statement of his own 
make.

he 
to

MRS. CALVIN BARLOW, 
(For Mrs. Lula Coleman)

SR.

We are proud to say that your 
reporter. Mr$. Lula Coleman, is 
improving. She was in Memphis 
last week, and was scheduled to 
go back this week to see her doc
tor. While there she stopped with 
her son. Lonnie SJioffner. his wife 
and son. Calvin Shoffner. she was 
also in touch with the Memphis 
World office.

8p.-4 William Albert Lattimore 
of 164 Oak St., is hpme from Viet 
Nam where he was wounded in the 
leg. He is now 1th the Med. Hold. 
Co.. Ft. Bragg. N. C He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs James Lattimore 
We are very glad to have him 
home.

Mr. Landon Thomas has moved to 
a new location on East Washington 
St., near the railroad. He is the 
owner of Thomas Funeral Home.

GET HONORARY DEGREES AT MOREHOUSE commencement exercises. U. S. Senator Edward 
COLLEGE-Dr. Hugh Gloster (right) president of Brooke (center) received a Doctor of Law, de
Morehouse College, and Dr. Benjamin E. Mays gree while Dr. Stephen J. Wright j^sft) received 
(second from left) president emeritus, pose with . a Doctor of Letters degree.—(Special Photo by 
two recipients of honorary dagrees at 101*3 Perry)

Political Mailing
Seminar Planned

office 
lnvit-

A Political Mailing Seminar 
be held in Room 304. Main Post 
Office Buiding. Front and Madison., 
beginning at 10 a. m. on Wednes
day, June 19. Acting postmaster 
Lydel Sims announced.

All candidates for public 
in the comink elections are 
ed to attend.

Special rules and regulations per
taining to political mailings will 
be explained and detaled instruc
tions will be given in proper pre
paration of political mailings.

"The importance of political 
mall is increasing with each elec
tion," Mr. 61ms said. “It is hoped 
that this seminar will help all can
didates get the most for their 
postal dollar "

Keep Children Out 
Of Railroad Yards

A campaign was launcHed 
Memphis this week by a group

in 
of 

men to keep children from playing 
in railroad yards, said E. V. French, 
who represents the railroad agents 
of Memphis.

"Technically, it Is 
the law to play In 
yards," he said, "but 
agents don't like to 
dren."

NATIONAL BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AND BAPTIST 
TRAINING UNION CONGRESS 
TO MEET

Fifteen thousand messangers 
and visitors are expected to at
tend the 68th annual session of 
the National Sunday School and 
Baptist Training Union Congress 
in the Memorial Auditorium. June 
17-23. at Chattanooga, Tenn. Dr. 
O. Clay Maxwell is president.

The theme for the session is 
“Christian Education and the 
Challenge of Change." All gen
eral assembly sessions will be held 
in the Auditorium, 399 McCalle 
Avenue. New Zion Baptist Church 
Is the headquarter church, 807 
East Ninth Street. The Rev. L 
Brooks Is general chairman; Rev. 
E. P. Crutcher is chairman of 
Housing for private homes; Hotel 
Patten is the general headquart
ers. Hotel reservations may be 
made through the Chattanooga 
Convention Bureau, 399 McCallle 
Avenue.

To Guard Candidates!
I - ‘SSfe

WASHINGYON-(UPt)-Aetlng within hour, of the dea#r*f 

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy from an a Havin', bullet,, both 
of congress Thursday rushed through legi,lotion to puiip&it 

Service guard, around major contender, for the presidency.-t- 
,r| .1' 

protection of candidates ttirW 
June 30. Next weak, » Hl t»* •£ 
nested to be passed providing 
million (or th* n*xt fiscal pe»K u. 

8en. A. 8. Mike MonroMp, D- 
Okla,. told the 8enate that while 
the Secret Service might not have 
been enormously Inomsod.’'-^ 
SPECIAL TRAINING J , , 

He noted th,t K®n»dy 
killed in a kitchen corridor in tn* 
Ambassador Hotel in Lo, An8*lN 
and he said he was sure the<*M- 
ernment guards, with their special 
training, would have had ‘W*’" 
lance on that particular point. , 

The Senate, acting first, attpeh- 
ed the legislation to a Home «£ 
proprlatlons bill and sent the bill 
to the House for concurrence In til* 
amendment. But the House adopt
ed a separate but similar retor
tion, which was accepted by th* 
Senate and sent to he WWe House.

Presenly, there are 575 trailed 
Secret Service agents on the pay
roll of the Treasury Department. 
In addition to protecting the Hod
dent and Vice president, they.gr* 
assigned to enforce law attftat 
counterfeiting and forgery <4 
government checks and

The present law provide^ ] 
Service protection for th*-! 
dent, th* Vice President, th* 
dent-eleot and vice president 
after elections, their famlllei

Serf! to the White House for 
President Johnson's aertaln appro
val, the measure would cover ma
jor contenders for their parties 
nominations for the presidency 
and the ultimate tickets selected 
by the parties at their conventions

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee made it clear that former 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace, 
seeking the presidency as a third 
party candidate would be covered.

CONTENDERS PROTECTED

President Johnson who sought 
the legislation hours after Kennedy 
was shot Wednesday morning in 
Los Angeles, bes already extended 
protection to all of the contenders 
(or the Democratls and Republi
can nominations including Harold 
Stassen who seeks the Republican 
presidential nomination. All have 
accepted.

Under the legislation the Trea
sury Secretary after consultation 
with a bipartisan congressional ad
visory committee established by 
the measure, would decide who 
qualifies for protection. A candi
date louid decline protection if 
lie chose to.

The Usher Federation had an 
Interesting, largely attended pro
gram June 9 at Shady Grove. The 
sermon was delivered by the min
ister of Shady Grove, the Rev. 
Wardell Johnson. Alford Howard 
is president of the Usher Board. 
Mrs. Jannie Tables is secretary 
and Mrs. coreane Collier chief 
usher. The Sunday 8choo super
intendent, William Collins, and i scheduled for the Georgia Network 
his loyal group of teachers con-1 for the first 
tlnue to make the church school | 
a vital force.

Georgia TV Summer 
Schedule Announced

Summer daytime and Sunday 
evening programming baa been

time. The program

may be seen locally over TV 
Channel 8.

■ '.<

•-J 'i,-. ’•
.4 .■«

June 23th is Annual Youth Day 
at Shady Grove. The 3 p. m. mess
age will be delivered by the Rev. 
J. E. Slaughter of the New Hope 
Baptist Church on Enterprise Ave- 
npe. Music will be furnished by 
the youth choir under the direction 
of Willie Stein Cohen, pianist; 
Miss Juanita Hunt, supervisor, 
Mrs. Geneva Helton, and Chair
man Ronnie Youngblood. A week 
of activities will preceed this 
gram.

I
pro-

Highlight of the summer Sunday 
evening programing which begins 
this week (June 16), will be the 
airing of PBL features at * p. m. 
FBL is the award-winning TV pro
duction agency which stirred the 
broadcast industry last winter with 
its controversial programs aired 
over most of the nation’s ETV 
stations. The summer PBL run 
will be telecast only on the Oeor-

gia Network (except WGTV). >
First of the summer UBL pro

grams will include a loqk pt at- 
tklues toward th* Draft Ijy ■- 
nator Mark Hatfield (R. Ort), 
Congressman Robert Stafford (R. 
Vt.) and those directly involve#: 
young adults. The second half of 
this week's PBL will examine «t- 
tidudee toward th* war in thpr 
country, and what the Vietnam*** 
people want out of life. M

Monday through Friday • th* 
Georgia Network will offer chil
dren's programs from 8:30 p. ®- 
until 11:46 a. m AU of the pro
grams have been selected by Geor
gia Department of Education 
Television Services representatives 
for the telecast's content, jjl.of 
the grograms have been selected 
by Georgia Department of Allo
cation Television Services repre
sentatives for the •telecast’* con
tent. Although each program have 
educational matter witbta 
it, baslcaUy It wUl have an enter
taining approach. The p 
Will deal with do-lt-youn 
music appreciation, story
science and history. No pfbBttoB* 
dealing with violence will ke 
sentea . ;

The highly praised Mlrierofin*,' 
Neighborhood children's series will 
continue during the summer mob-, 
ths at 5 o'clook on aU of th, 
Georgia Network station^

Field events record, brohan were 
the triple jump of Harris Of Bir
mingham; Gary McCall of the Or
lando Track Club wlth.^H^* 
toot pole vault, and Bnbbv.jonee 
of the North Carolina TYMB <UB 
with a 6:3 75 loot hjh jump. -

------------------------- -Ub' «

,** - *
• $

*

Advance registration can be 
made by commnuicatlng with Mrs. 
Bessie 8. BsteU, 9 Sixth Avenue, 
Southwest. Birmingham. Alabama. 
35211. For information about 
courses and classification write Dr 
Horatio 8. Hill. Dean, 453 W. 143rd 
Street .New York City. For general 
information write Dr. ®. Clay 
Maxwell. President, 114 West 120th 
8treet New York City, or Dr. 
James B Cayce. Director General. 
2001 Wylie Avenue .Pittsburg. Penn, 

lerous place to play and see 15319
’ w it— 1..........‘.. & congress highlight will be the

Youth Parade and Rally Friday 
afternoon and evening. Special 
features will be the 500 - voice 
chorus directed by Mrs. Grace 
Burt Taylor of Missouri and the 
pagent written and directed by 
Mrs. Pauline C. Campbell of Mich
igan. The climaxing feature of the 
entire sessions will be the award
ing of credits and certificates in 
tlie 11 A. M. service Sunday. June 
23.

A Pre 
June 17 
everyone, 
tickets. 
Union Board will hold a mass 
meeting at 3 p. m. Dr. C. R. Wil
liams. chairman and correspond
ing secretary.

Eligible for registration are Sun
day Church Schools. Baptist Train
ing Unions, Usher Boards. Musical 
and Missionary Organizations. Boy 
and Girl Scout Troops of regular 
Baptist Churches. Fifteen dollars 
qualify three messengers; addit
ional persons may register for five 
dollars each. District County or 
City organizations $2000 qulifylng 
two messengers and $5.00 for each 
additional messenger. State Con
gresses and Conventions $35.00 
and $5.00 to each addtlonal mes
senger J. Robert Bradley will di
rect the singing in genera] sessions 
assisted by Mrs. Bessie' McKen
zie of Tennessee.

also against 
the railroad 
the railroad 
arrest chil-

Mr. French said "We want to get 
the message across that this is a 
dangi 
if we can keep the youngsters out."

He is also asking for cooperation 
of parents to help keep children 
out of the yards.

Head Start Project 
Attracts 3,800

BLOOMFIELD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
123 South Parkway West 
Rev. L. .8, Biles Pastor

Vacation Bible school exercises 
were held June 7 at Bloomfield. 
This was one of the most success
ful and largest attended Bible 
school sessions in the history of 
Bloomfield. The principal, Miss 
Josephine Brown, was most pleased 
and impressed with the decorum 
of the children and the untiring 
energies expended by her efficient 
staff. R. D. Dotson is general Su
perintendent of the church school. 
The women of Bloomfield are In 
the organizational stages in pre
paration of Annual Woman’s Day 
to be held August 4. General 
Chairman is Mrs L. B. Snow who 
will 
Ing

have an efficient staff work- 
with her.

Party For 
Soldier

The home of Mrs. Idella 
959 Grand, was the setting 
bon voyage party given in 
of 8gt. 8herman E. Ligginl who
was scheduled to leave June 7 for 
Alconbury AFB, England, where 
Mrs. Liggins plans to poln 
mid-August.

Scott, 
for a 
honor

him in

serving 
Vldella

Assisting Mrs. Scott In 
was her daughter. Mn. 
Luellen, and Bernard Luellen and 
Mrs. Cora Spence, grandmother of 
Mr. and Mrs. Liggins.

The menu was barbegued chick
en, spare ribs, slaw, potato salad, 
beans, a variety of cold drinks and 
a fruit punch.

Among those attending were Os- 
bem Toney, Percy Golden, John 
Toney, Nanle Jones, Willie Allen. 
Bernard Tolliver. Charlene Waller 
and Mrs. Videla Luellen.

‘ An estimated 3.800 pre - school 
i age children are participating in 

the Memphis City Bchool System's 
i 1968 Head Start Summer Project 

which began Monday.
Registration at the 39 centers 

1 will be held open during the week 
s| of June 10.

LUKES BAPTIST CHURCH 
Stonewall
Thomas Buckner. Pastor
St. Luke's Baptist Church laundry Pays 

$250 Back Wages 
Io Employee

SPECIAL — A. and a. Laundry, 
Incorporated, and Kemp Owen* of 
Atlant*, have paid <250 in back 
wage, due an employe* under the 
Fair Labor Standard, Act (FLSA), 
which constitutes full payment to 
losses sustained by the employ** 
due to her illegal discharge.

The company offered her rein
statement to her prior position on 
May 13. 1968. she accepted on May 
14, and subsequently waived bet 
right to remain in their employ.

The firm and Owens stipulated 
present end future compliance with 
applicable provisions a! the FLBA. 
and particularly, that they Wffl not 
discharge or in any other ^aanAar

- Congress Musical 
should be attended 

Admission will be 
Tlie Baptist Training

on 
by 
by

ST. 
1289 
Rev.

At
Sunday School begins at 9:30 a. m. 
with Mrs. E V. McGhee as su
perintendent. The worship hour 
begins at 10:45 a. m. with the pas
tor bringing the sermons. The sen
ior choir director Is Curtis Bell, 
Miss Delorls Macklin at the piano 
and Mose Gunn at the organ. 
At 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Lillie Biand 
has a dynamic, Informative Bapt
ist Tran Ing Union. June 16 at 7:30 
p. m. Mrs. Llllla Ruth Spraulls 
is sponsoring a program to help 
the youth choir purchase choir 
robes. The public is invited.

Austin Thompson, owner of 
Thompson's Mortuary, announces 
a 24-hour ambulance service. His 
slogan Is: ‘"17)0 Family we serve Is 
our best Reference." The location 
Is 126 Randolph 8t, Ripley. Tenn. 
Phone 635.9322.

ert F. Kennedy.
Vacation Bible School continues 

in progress at New Salem. Com
mencement exercises and award
ing of certificates will be June 
14. This school has been largely 
attended by children of the church 
and the community.

The general calrman of Annual 
Youth Dey is Miss Jewel Pryor 
whose co - chairman Is Mrs. Jo- 
Ann Duncan Group captains an: 
Ricky Bryant and Robert Gary; 
Jannet Hanna and Kathv Donel- 
son: Faye Porter and Gayle Wil
liams and Dianne Marshall and 
Anthony Davis. July 38 is a red 
letter date in New Salem The 
guest evangelist is the Reverend

I
I

■b.

Fine WedJ!ng Invitation*

Holiday Cards and Announcement*
SHOPPING THROUGH LIFE

MECHANICS WANTED

AUTOMATIC

Classes will meet from 9 am. 
to 1 p. m. dally during the eight - 
week session ending August 2. 
July 4 will be a holiday.

The District Six Council meeting 
will be Tuesday. June IB, at 7:45 
p. m. at 531 8outh parkway East.

The public is invited.

and officers invite all witnesses 
to come tor renewal of their prom
ises and sinners to come tor sav
ing.

SHADY GROVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
1321 Kansas Street
Rev. Wardell Johnson. Paster

of

1 Blacks off Hwy.
W HMRYIT.

Wm. MeKanila, Owner

FOR SALE
1*88_ OLDSMOBILE: Excellent 
meohanlcal condition. 4 door 
h»Ntop RAH, P.B., P.8. Looks 
fine. Pale Green. 3354. Ph. 274- 
22*6. 1329 Harbert.

District 6 Council 
Will Meet Tuesday

Carroll Smith, principal of 
Isle Elementary School, is direc
tor of Head Start and William 
Calllan. principal of Alcy Elemen
tary 8chool. is assistant director. 
The Head Start central office will 
be located at Alcy.

JOHNSON PRINTF.RY
I ••

INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTS^

PHONE 525-94M
14» HtlHAHOO swn MtMnOI. TtNHBSn

UnilMM TAXI SERVICE
«AD» DESPATCHED 

MM 

Z jPBOMPT, 
- courteous

•14 vance -

arr-ww
AB

CONDMONS

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.

1107 INDIAN R1D0I ROAD 
John,on Ofy, Toon. 37*01

-

Atlanta Leaders To 
View Rapid Transit 
Systems In Canada

ATLANTA — UH— A group
87 prominent business and gov
ernment leaders from Atlanta will 
visit Torento and Montreal in mid 
June to view rapid traiuit systems 
in the Canandian cities.

The Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid 
Transit Authority MARTA said the 
group will leave June 13 and re
turn the next day.

Those who go are paying their 
own expenses, official, said.

They Got The Day, 
Party AU Mixed

ATLANTA, G*. - (8N3' -
Sunday vu Republican", Day at 

the Governor", Mansion, but sur
prisingly enough the majority of 
guest were Democrats.

Gov. Lester Maddox said that 
about 500 persons showed up at 
the mansion, and that the largest 
■umber of them identified them
selves as being Democrats.

The Governor said that he plans 
to have Democrat* Day next Sun
day from 3 to * p. m. and Inde
pendents Day the week after that. 
He also said that a number of 
Republican candidates for office 
were to the mansion Sunday, but 
he did not name them.

Housewife In food store aisle 
Pushing cart, looking here and 

there
Selecting this item, rejecting an 

other
Leaving check-out counter, nu 

money to spare

Most people spend their whule 
Uvea

Selecting, choosing, and even re
fusing

Most times to their sorrow ana 
regret

Instead of gaining, they end up 
losing.

Our shopping for a marriage 
partner

Is something to sadly behold
We've ready to get rid of our 

selection
Even before the honeymoon gets 

old

NEW SALEM HAPTISTVHURCH 
955 South Fourth Street 
Rev Willie G. Williams Pastor

The Excelsior Fidelity Club of 
New 8alem whose president. Mrs. 
Daisy Mays, and vice president. 
Mrs. Rbth Tate, has been profuse 
In their thanks to all who parti-
rinat-rt in th. Rt.t. T.rrtMrt.1 B"nle nf Helena. Ark. The pastor 
clpard in the State Territorial.^ AMlnm ..
Drive This program June 7 wag 
a financial and spiritual success. 
The vice president was Charles J. 
Patterson. Jr. who gave a moving 
memorial to the late Senator Rob-

XDJUm9«iKHING!D«RfHlf»
Oweed oed Operofed by Mraphlwai With Memphis Copitnl 

♦A CHICK OUR REPUTATION M

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION A MOTOR EXCHANGE

117-233 Ulloa Ave. 526-7431 IIVU<17-233 Ulloa Ave. 636-7491 
3135 Highway 81 «■ W <«» 

Memphis. Tai*.
INI UMveriity, Little Boek. Ark.

mckenzie motel
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS '

Promotes 
FAMILY WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING 

VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND TWPS

★ A Relaxing Change of Scenery . ‘
★ Swimming Pool and Picnic Area

FadtlHe^tS^IXSr★ Bring tha hnliy Or Club tn 
Afmosphnet in First Class I 
Afford.

' -4
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CITY FISHERIES

NOW SNOWING!

in US MODERNlIt YOUR HOME

BUKO ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8NS)

A capacity audience at Warren 
Memorial Church heard leaders 
from many walks.of life pay tri
bute to Bishop Golden "for his 
able and forthright leadership in 
the church.”

. . . Mrs 
a Wash
daughter, 
and Mrs 
friend to

FAST
COURTEOUS 

24-HOUR SERVICE

ENDS VISIT
BRUSSELS - (UPI, — presi

dent Joseph MOBUTU OF The 
Congo flew back to Rome Monday 
fallowing a two - day private visit 
to Belgium. During his visit to 
Brussels. Mobutu was guest of ho
nor at a luncheon and dinner 
given by King Baudouin and also 
met leaders of the Belgian govern
ment.

i».--iai.L— ■

«
e of the. front J>ut It is shnp- 
6f sW ’I tflei to mike a 

picture of the frot, but it is simp
ly too long with its winding drive 

way.
KAPPAS PRESENT FIFTY 
DEBUTANTS TO MEMPHIS Soc.

With all of the pomp and cere
mony, Kappa Men present to 
Memphis 8odety SO 1968 season’s 
Debs who made their bow at the 
fabulous Holiday Hall of Rlver- 
mont on the Mississippi.

Beautiful girls being presented 
were Miss Marshall Chandler, 
daughter of State Representative 
and Mrs. A. W. Willis. Jr. .. Miss 
Janice Boykih, daughter of Rev. 
and Mr. H. R. Boykin.. . , . Miss 
Delores Hawkins, daughter of 
Mrs. Pauline Hawkins .... Miss 
Bernice Ransom, daughter of Mrs. 
Leonia Milam .... Miss Janet 
McFerren. daughter of Mr. and 

, Mrs. Robert McFerren .... Miss 
Johnetta Phillips, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Phillips and Miss 
Frenchle Stewart, daughter of 
Mrs. Juanita Cbleman.

Miss Carolyn Ross, daughter, of 
Mrs. Bessie Rbks .. . .. Miss Clau
dette 8cott, daughter of Mr. and 
py Wn k Boott ..... Mbs

Truman Capote’s 
IN 
COLD 
BLOOD

At the Thursday night session of the annual Georgia Con
ference of the tlnited1' Methodist Church, a special program and 

a reception was given in honor of Bishop and Mrs. Charles F. 
Golden.

Rev. C. S. Stinson, superinten
dent of the Atlanta South District, 
presided at the program.

Rev. F W. Montgomery of the 
Bishops cabinet said Bishop Oold- 
ten “has seqyed with' cputagc. 
dignity and grace." Rev. Corne
lius Henderson praised the Golden

T. R. Wilson, lay - leader, said 
Bishop Golden had shown friend
ly cooperation with the then of 
the church. Mrs. J. N. Shropshire 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service, spoke in behalf of 
the women and pointed out “we 
are faced with a new church, and 
new problems’ She said Bishop 
Golden was “true to his trust” and 
she pledged cooperation with the 
church program.

Finally. Rev. J. D. Grier, prais
ed Bishop Golden, for "standing 
for principales when it was un
popular to do so."

Bishop Golden expressed thanks 
for the tributes paid him and 
urged those present “to not let 
the people lose hope."

Mrs. R. W. Moore and Mrs C. 
8. Stinson presented Mrs. Golden 
with flowers.

.Scripture was read by Rev. H. 
H. Backstrom and prayer by Rev 
E. W. McMillan. Music was rep, 
dered by Ralph Mays. Warren's 
music director and Rev. L. H

JEWEL GENTRY Hl’LBERf

Langston, daughter of Mrs. Mary 

Church Tfaieii and Miss Anetta 
Church's niece , , . . Mm. Phyllis 
Langston, daughter of the late 
John Mercer Langston .... NjlL. 
Joyce Herrott wife of a D. C. phy
sician ............. Miss Fannie Gould.
Miss Theodeosia Oassett, cousin to 
the late Walter White . 
Robert Jones, owner of 
ington Shoppe and her 
Mrs. Adeladie Robinson 
Milton (Jean) Webster.
Miss Church when she lived in 
Cholcago and wife of a prominent 
attorney with Housing and Urban 
Development .... Miss Marjorie 
Iles Ulen, a Memphian whp is 
now in D. C in Government Af
fairs Mrs. Rdbert iMary) Freeman 
wife of a prominent lawyer . r.

Mrs. Frank Snowden, wife of the 
Dean of the Howard Law School 
Mrs. Susan Thompson, Mrs. Jetele 
Parks. Mrs. 8tuart Nelson, the 
former Blanche Wright of Mem
phis and former wife Of a Presi
dent of Howard U....................Mrs.
Alonzo 8mith, the former Miss 
Marie Wright of Memphis who Is 
frelated to the churches and Mrs 
Ruth Shiply,

OPERA DRAWS CROWD
Some few Memphians who saw 

GRACE BOMBRY sing with the 
Metropolitan Opera last week were 
Miss Ruby Qadison with Mrs. Al
ma Booth .... Zeta women who 
presented flowers to their sister, 
Miss Bombry who were Mrs. Ber- 
nfce Oalloway, Mm. Loretto Kateo 
who made the presentation . . . . 
and Mrs. R. K. Patterson. *

Connected with the Opera were 
Miss Mertis Ewell ecscorted by At
torney A. A. Utting Mrs. Hvter 
Mrs. Carruthers Bland with Mrs. 
Lillian Jones. Mrs. Kathryn Tho
mas with Dr. Clar Brawner . . . 
Mrs. Georgia Quinn ... Mrs Ma
ceo Walker with her. .. Mrs. Fred 
Rivers, Dr. an<rMrs. E. W. Reed, 
Mrs. A. W. Willis, Jr., and daugh
ter. Rolalyn and mother in-law, 
Mrs. A. W. Willis. Sr.

OWEN COMMENCEMENT SCENE - Owen Col- for the twb-year college which is me 
lege presented degrees to 62 graduates las! LeMoyne College in the fall. There v 
week before a capacity audience in St. John honor students among the graduates. 
Baptist Church. It was the final commencement

MEMORIAL STBBIO
Beautiful, Lasting

MtmoriaU

Powell gave the benediction. The 
record as ''outstanding." J. T. 
Bickers, real estate broker, refer
red to the asassination of Sena
tor Robert Kennedy and urged 
the church to give greater leader
ship in helping solve the problems 
of society in general.

Rev. Walter McCall of Provid
ence Baptist Church, satd good 
leadership deserves support and 
asked the public to be more con
siderate toward the church.

C. A. Scott of the Atlanta Daily 
told of the similarity between hte 
purposes of the church and press. 
He said both institutions seek to 
Inform, to protest Injustice and to 
inspire the public to live, up to 
high ideals. He also said he hoped 
the church would take more Inte
rest in civic and government life.

Dr. Edward Brantley of Clark 
College talked about the common 
interest between the church and 
educational instituations. He also 
expressed appreciation for the co
operation Bishop Golden has 

shown him some years ago.

of Mx. and M«. Earl C«wfo«r . 
Miss Elaine Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Jones ... Mr. 
Gerrte Ametta Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Gerrie Smith . . . 
and Miss Linda Harpdr. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Harper.

Miss Sandra Gall Pryor, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Wm Pryor . . 
Mrs Janice Matthew, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caple ... Miss 
Jacqueline Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Johnson . . . 
Miss Delores White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John White .... 
Miss Debra Lynn Curry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H- Watktos, 
Jr., Mias Carol Thornton, daught
er Mr. and Mrs. James Thornton 
.... Miss Margaret Clements, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cotts 
Clements ... Miss Margaret Cle
mente. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cotis Clemente ..... Patricia 
Lester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Lester .... Mias Sadie 
Douglas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Dearing and Miss Lin
da Miller, daughter of Mrs. Gertie 

Miller.

Other debs were Miss Dorothy 
Rhea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rhea .... Miss Sandra 
C. Walton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Walton .... Miss 
Shelia Sherrod, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sherrod .... 
Miss Alice Edwards, daughter of 
Mrs. Bessie Edwards . . . Miss 
Davena Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anett Young. Jr., Miss 
Bonnie Turner, daughter of Mrs. 
Brydla IXirner .... Miss Sandra 
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd L. Price and Miss Pamela 
Marie Starks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Starks.

Mias Norma Diane Kelly dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kelly .. . Miss Debra Simpson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Simp
son ... . Miss Charlotte Wilson, 
diughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Evans .... Miss Melanie Robin
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Robinson. Jr., Miss Ernest 

Jean Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E. L. Johnson............. Debra
Pigram, daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. 
O. H. Rigram ....... Miss Mary 
Katherine Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Price . . . .
Miss oan C. Crawford, daughter of 
Mrs..Roberta Crawford and Miss 
Chrtetlne Teresa Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ttytor.

It was Mr. Earnest Abron, Pole
march who spoke first . .. others 
to appear on the scene were Mr. 
A. W. Willis. Mr. Utijluh Phillipa, 

, Jr., .... Mr. Melvin Conley, Pro- 
vllncial Polemarch who escorted 

’ Ms beautiful mother, Mrs. Russell 
- of Alton, Illinois, Hot Springs . .

and Mr. Floyd Campbell who al
ways takes the mike and presents 
the Debs
MISS ROBERTA CME’RCH AND 
MISS ANETTE CHURCH GIVE 
ANNUAL LUNCfcON Di D. C.

One of the pretty events of the 
season and one much looked for
ward to was the annual luncheon 
given by attractive Miss Roberta 
Church and ber charming aunt, 
Miss Anette Church (both natives 
of Memphis who entertainer at 
Stauffer's Restaurant at 1 p. m 
on last Saturday.

A portrlotlc theme carried out 
America the Beautiful with aw. 
Ncan Beauty roses and corsages 

■ that decorated the dining room 
and complimented gueets.

Miss Roberta Church wore a 
striking navy and white with a 
touch of red ... Her aunt also 
wore red.

Umcheon was preceded with 
oocktails.
GUESTS

OuMt invited for the occasion 
were Mrs. Joseph (Fannie) Doug- 
•«. widow of the grandson of Fred 
crick Douglas . ... Mrs. Phyllis

WGetting music to|sound right in a 
studio is a matter of getting a 
perfect balance of elements.^

Whe same thing, I expect, applies 
to getting a areat gin...a perfect 
balance of elements..-dryness,flavor, 
the works.That’s what Hind in 
Gordon’s Gin.W

DAISY]
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ROYAL SCOT - STICKS or SOUDS

OLEO Lb. 12®
HOGUE A KNOTT - SANDWICH LOAF

BREAD 19<J
HYGRADE

SHORTENING .. 3 o Cans 39® i
DIXIE LILY

FLOUR 5 u
•
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. Beg 49®i
MEATY

NECK BONES Lb. tfc
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Death Oft Our

Academy at New London, Conn.
Before the commencement, Ca

det Steverson led his oompany 
through a rigid drill and inspect
ion under the watchful eyes of 
senior Coast Guard officers.

The intercompany drill competi
tion is an annual event during
June Week activities at the Coast 
Guard Academy. Concerts, dances 
and sporting events also nerve as 
an Important part of the pagean
try at the New England school.

Culminating the week's activi 
ties was an address by Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey at the 
ipud commencement. The Vice 
President presented Steverson and 
his fellow graduates with their 
commissions bi the U. 8. Coast 
Guard.

Mothers, future wives and girl 
friends were remembered at
ceremony's end. They placed the 
new ensign’s shoulder boards 
the gleaming white uniform 
their favorite Coast Guard officer.

SERMON
By

MV. BIAM T. HUNT, 
yAiraL

MISIISSim MVD CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MKMpma, mm,

Dr. Phillip Blaiberg 
Relapse, Fluids Around Heart

the

on 
of

About this time of tha year when spring is at Its best and 
good roods beckon the tourist and weekend vacationist, it is 
meet that something be said about the reckless driving, the hog- 
ing ci the road and other infractions which contribute to the 
high rate of casualties needed in our society.

It cannot be said that little chats, reminding the drivers 
of thq, perils on the highway and the observance on the part of 
all driven of the regulations around getting over the country, 
will not pay off.

The ^ine weather Is luring; it mokes one get that nostalgic 
feeling that reaches out for the farm home, the little country 
town where one grew up and the wide parks and golf links.

America is a pleasure loving land; its people spend over 
half their earnings in traveling facilities.

Mo pleasure and all work makes Jack a dull boy.
So get out on the weekends and spend your holidays where 

good recreation and whoesome repair may be had.

In so doing, observe the rules of the road. Drive for the other 
fellow and In swimming be sure you are fortified with full pro
tection before going into the water,

Our highest casually list runs from the automobile and the 
highways.

Let's be cautious this season and save lives. One might be 

your own.

Chamber Of Commerce
(Continued from Page One)

who are not to remember that 
the commencement they've recently 
experienced was a well-namd hap
pening. Education and the learning 
processes do not end with high 
school .they just begin. There Is 
no longer anysbeh thing afe^ler- 
minal’ education, not even as re
lates to -vocational and technical 
training, and the man or worngp 
who la content' to stop learning at 
any stage in life seta forth then 
under what can be a costly self- 
imposed handicap.”

Mr. Pollard said Ha committee 
knows of several students at the 
new State Technical Institute at 
Memphis who have’masters de
grees; .» .

“Theyive gone , back to aebool to 
improve their already excellent 
chances to take their rightful place 
in the icbrionJc mainstream," the 
Chamber leader said. “There's not 
a successful physician, or dentist, 
er pharmacist, or attorney, engi
neer, home economist dr teacher 
Who hasn't returned repeatedly to 
books1 since final gnddatkm.

enroll in one of our vocational- 

technical programs. The scope and 

quality of such programs available 
here is outstanding. The oppor

tunities are here for those who 

are prepared educationally and en- 
vlonmentally to take advantage of 
them.”

given. The surgeon Mid 
still very good hope for Mr. 
berg.”

Medical sources said than m I 
signs last week that BlaibtfU. 
body wai i 
and antl-rej 
stepped up. The sources said 
doses of I 
danger of lit-

Barnard said 1

setback.”
-• Medlecal bulletin from Groote 
Bchuur Hospital said Blalbergs 
condition was "causing doctors 
some concern." Officials said the 
world's third heart transplant pat
ient was receiving “emergency 
treatment" and a specialist had 
been called In to see him.

In London, Dr. Christiaan Ber
nard, the surgeon who pioneered 
heart transplant surgery and per
formed the operation on Blalberg, 
had hepatitis-inflammation of tiie 
liver. Barnard said, however, Blal- 
berg’s “condition is not critical.” 

FLUID DEVELOPS
Medical sources at the hospital 

said Blalberg, 59, had also develop
ed "pericardial effusion” or fluid 
around the heart.

Barnard, who flew back to Cape 
Town Tuesday night, said the 
hepatitis was probably caused by 
drugs or blood Blalberg had been

CAPE TOWN, South Africa - 
(UP) — Dr. Philip Blalberg, who 
has lived for 160 days with a trans
planted heart, Tuesday developed 
hepatitis and fluid around the 
heart in what doctors termed “a

repocting his new tad 
■rejdetton drugs W

’ these drugs carry 
liver damage.

.Jhalberg started to 
run a temperature last week While 
he was back tn the hospital for 
routine medical examinations.

the Lord, while father loafs on 
the job of real fatherhood? Your 
child is a gift from God. Take 
your child to Bunday school, to 
church.

The church is the spiritual pow
er - house where a man becomes 
oharged.to carry home the elecirlc 
current^of Christ - likeness to his 

children. It Is impossible to con
vey spiritual life to your children 
If you have none yourself.

What can^a father expect of 
his son, hen he himself spends 
Bunday away from the church? 
What will the son think of soul 
values if the day of or<ip is 
used for joy riding, picnics, ball 
games, loafing, etc?

Another foolish excuse that 
some fathers give for not attended 
church is, "I am better than some 
of the men in the church." To gay 
you are better than the worst is 
to make a lame excuse. Why not 
compare yourself with the best? 
Why cry out there are hyjjocrites 
In the church. May be there are, 
But there are far more on the 
outside.

What is the greatest inheritance 
a father can leave his children? is 
It wealth? This they can destroy. 
Is it fame? This they can mar. Is 
It opportunity? This they can 
Ignore. Is it a good name? This 
they can disgrace. The greatest 
inheritance father can leave is 
training in righteousness. ‘ ......

Let us thank God for the great 
and ever increasing number of 
fathers who are interested in the 
things pertaining to splritua? life. 
» fathen who are in attendance 
sTchurch, the fathers who are 
meeting every Sunday morning to 
study God's word are truly nur
turing the present and coming 
generation in the chastening and 
admonition of our Lord and savior 
Jesus Christ who so loved us that 
he gave his life for us and Who 
has gone to prepare a place for us.

62 Owen Grads
(Continued from Page One)

room equipment to the LeMoyne 
campus.

In his commencement statement, 
Dr. Dinkins told of the dream that 
brought abeut Owen and how It 
started 14 years ago with 33 “pilot” 
students and a loan of $500. He 
said more than 4,00 students have 
attended the school.

He praised pastors and members 
of churches affiliated with the Ten
nessee Baptist Missionary and Edu
cational Convention ror “standing 
by us."

He said Owen “carved a place for 
itself in our city and state," but 
pointed out that the merger was 
necessary because the institution 
had begun “to leel the Impact of 
change."

Dr. Dinkins said increasing fin
ancial obligations to keep a college 
operating and the recent the which 
destroyed a three-story building on 
the Owen campus were two of the 
major factors in bringing about 
the merger.

He added that the merger gives 
new strength to both LeXoyne 
and Owen. He said this will be 
noted in faculty, students and fin
ancial efforts.

Judge Hooks, chairman of the 
Owen board of trustees, developed 
the subject, “An 
ginning.”

“Today marks
also marks the beginning of a 
greater institution," he declared.

He praised Baptist 
founded Owen Junior 
“usd black power in 
tlve sense." He said 
the Owen site for 3375.000 and 
operated an accredited school for 
the last 12 years.

“They were criticized, but they 
operated on faith,” he said.

"The doubters and the cynics 
are among us again, but I predict 
we will prove them wrong,” he 
concluded.

THIRD OPERATION

Blalberg was given the heart of 
Clive Haupt, 34, a colored South 
African who died of a brain hemor
rhage, in an operation Jan. ». It 
was the third such operation in the 
world and the second performed by

Final Tribute
(Continued from Page One)

to LeMoyne-Owen College.
One impressive scene was the 

appearance of 30 members of the 
Baptist Women's City Union No. 1 
who sat in a body. They wore white 
out of respect to Mrs. Owen who 
had been one of their associates.

The commanding voice of Mrs. 
Selma Smith highlighted the funer
al as she sang “Death Is Only A 
Dream.”

The Metropolitan Choir render
ed three very touching numbers: 
“When We All Get To Heaven," 
“Lead Me To Calvary" and “The 
King of Love My 8hepherd Is." 

Some of the city's leading minis
ters ere on program. The Rev John 
Charles Mickle, pastor of Second 
Congregational Church and Elder 
Blair T. Hunt, minister af Mis
sissippi Boulevard Christian 
Church,, read the scriptures; the 
Rev. W. L. Varnado, retired Bap
tist minister, offered prayer, fol
lowed by reading of another pass
age of scripture by the Rev. Ft. w. 
Norsworthy, pastor of Mt. Mbriah 
Baptist Church.

Brief expressions were given by 
the Rev. I. A. Watson representing 
the church; the Rev. C. H. Fitz
gerald, who represented the State 
Convention and Dr. Charles L. 
Dinkins, on behalf of Owen Col
lege.

The eulogy was given by the Rev.
W1. C. Holmes. The Rev. A. Mc
Ewen Williams, president of the 
Tennessee Baptist Missionary and 
Educational Convention, presided. 

Honorary pallbearers were of
ficials of Metropolitan and the _   ._
Missionary Society. Active palh. _and do nothing while others*feed, 
bearers were LeRoy Appin, Eddie' .......................

Horne, Charles H. Ryans, Jesse H. 
Turner, W. T. Gurney, 8. B. Bowen 
Lewis H. Twigg and M. 8. Romby. 

_ The iuneral as directed by T,
H. Hayes and Sons.

Mrs. Owen, who died June 5 at 
the 761 Walker Avenue residence 
after a lingering Illness, was the 
mother of Samuel A. Owen Jr. of 
Memphis sister of Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Wood of Alexandria, 
Va.; grandmother of Jacquelin, 
Arelene and Crystal Daranne 
Owen; aunt of Mrs. Crozet John
son. William D. Wood, Mrs. Ade
laide Tilton, Allen and William 
Games, Miss Ruth Games and 
Mrs. Jacquelin Keys all of Alex
andria; sister-in-law of Miss F. A. 
Owen and mother-in-law of Mrs. 
Nina Louise Oen.

Mrs. Oweu as born tn Alex- 
, andria, attended high school in 
1 Washington, D. C„ and entered 
I Hartsbom College in Richmond, 
> Va., which was later merger^ with 
’ Virginia Union University, from 

which she as graduated In 1914. 
She assepted a teaching position 

at Florida Memorial College at 
Live Oak. In 1916 she was married 
to Dr. Owen who then as pastor - 
mg in Florida.

When Dr. Owen became president 
of Roger Williams University in 
Nashville, Tenn., a post be held 
for three years, Mrs. Owen re
turned to the classroom and taught 
latln and French at Roger Wil
liams. Also during this period, she 
studied at Hampton institute u 
Virginia.

In 1923 when Dr. Owen accept
ed the pastorate of Metropolitan 
Baptist Church in Memphis. Mrs. 
Owen was induced by the late Dr. 
and Mrs T. O. Fuller to teach 
with them at old Hoe Memorial 
College in Memphis

At her funeral, Mrs. Owen was 
described as “a faithful, helpful

admonition of the 
marked 8unday af- 
absent from the

SUBJECT: “FATHER AND THE 
CHURCH”
Tart: “AM Ye Fathan, Provoke 
Not Yow Children To Wroth: Bat 
Nurture Them la The Chastening 
And Admonition Of The Lord- 
EPH. 1:4.

Mother Is In the church; the 
children are in the church. But 
where is daddy? Each Sunday 
Mothers out number fathers in 
the church. Father is absent. Not 
all fathers, but too many are ab
sent.

How can fathen nurture their 
children in 
Lord and be 
ter Sunday 
church?

It is not enought to feed and 
clothe his chilldren. The child 
that God has given father is a 
living soul. The child's soul is to 
be nurtured and developed. Who is 
to do this? Too often it is looked 
upon as the sole duty of the 
mother. Father should not shift 
his responsibility to any one else. 
Too many fathen make the com
mon excuse, “I leave church 
going to my wife. She sends the 
children to Bunday school, I am 
too busy."

Think of father meeting every 
Bunday morning to study the 
word of God. What a great ob
ject lesson to the growing boy. 
What an opportunity for a father 
to set an example to his son.

It is easy to make excuses for 
not going to church. One familiar 
one is, “when I was a boy, my

Cleveland Sellers
Denied Bail By U.S.
Court Third Time

End and a Be-

the end, but It

*
4

Cleveland Louis Sellers, the con
victed Civil Rights leader, was de
nied bail for a third time, on draft 
evasion charges. He was denied ball 
for the third time since last April 
when a U. 8. District Court found 
him guilty.

_ . • » w « » t V •
Barnard. -■<» .

Blalberg, a retired dentls^;ta*• 
several small setbacks In the post v . .21 
operative recuperation and dpcta 
twice had to delay his going 1 

from 
home 
driven his car, played catch,- 
normally and gone for long

He reentered the hospital June . TL* 
I for routine medica ltesta. Al- - 
though scheduled to return 
on June 1, doctors kept him in the - 
hospital because his wife Eileen M4 ' X ' 
a cold and the doctors did not want — 
him exposed to infection.

’ dOctOYf
-—. — 4
the hospital. He finally W--------
March II and has

Initiate ActionU S. District Judge Newell En- 
denfield said that the court could 
not find any conditions of release 
that would reasonably assure 
against the defendants further acts 
to the danger of the community of 
his fleeing the sentence presently 
Imposed should the conviction 
stand.

parents made me go until I be
came tired of it" Shame on you 
— Big, lazy, no accounts man to 
blame your neglect upon your 
Godly Christian parents. Your 
parents made you wash your 
and neck and back of your 
when you were a boy. Did 
these things make you tired? 
why do you wash your face ___
neck and back of your ears now?

No true father would want to 
rear his child in a community 
where there is no church. But 
father, what are you doing to 
build up the church in your com
munity?

It would be a very poor, good- 
for-nothing father who would sit
—  ——© WMMV VHrtJO ACcU, 

clothed his children. Is It not 
worse for father to expect some 
one else to bring up his children 
in the nurture and admonition of

face 
ears 
not 

then 
and

,lT

leaders who 
College and 
a construc- 
they bought

NEW YORK - UPI 
African nations have Initiated 
tlon in the United Nations SHK2 
(Rhodesia from partlclprtlng ft- - 
the Olympic Games next 
ln Mexico City. •

• • »

Tanzania, this month's .(Mh-;- 
man of the 39-nation AflSSL.„ 
group, said it would call a SOeti 
Ing of tho group sometime 
week to decide on beet action tg-^ 
prevent Rhodesia white-ruled 
rican country under 0 N. ——~ 
---------------- 1-------------------—

! TT*’

Sellers has apnealed the convic
tion and a five year prison sentence 
to the U. 8. Court of Appeals. At 
the time of his sentence Judge 
Endenfield order said, Seller's told 
the court that It could not sentence 
him, because he was a black man. 
and the court was racist and for 
the white folk, and that he believed 
that every Institution in the coun
try is racist and that the court 
falls into the same category, and 
that the only people that could 
sentence him were black people 
and that he saw none of them 
present.

Sellers also, the order said ig
nored travel restrictions placed on 
him" earlier'arid was ‘‘virtually liv
ing in South Carolina for a sub
stantial period of time in violation 
of a condition that he remain in 
the district unless given permission 
to leave by a court order.

Only A Few
(Continued from Page One) 

of newsmen’' Expected to invade 

Memphis.

The trial is expected to be set 
for the September term and more 
than likely wlU be held in Judge 
Perry H. Bellers' Division 1 court- 
rqorn, the largest of the five cri
minal courts. Judge Sellers is also 
the senior judge.
’' Jtldge 'Ben L. Hooks hai been 

eliminated as a trial judge in the 
Ray case because he was a close 
friend of Dr. Martin Luther Ring, 
the man Ray Is accused of killing 
Ing. Judge Hooks is also a board

member of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference which Dr. 
King founded.

Even though the case may be 
set for the September term it may 
be a long time coming up for trial. 
Lawyers are expected to ask for 
additional time to prepare their 
cases and . the defense may even 
request ‘psychiatric examinations 

which will take considerable time.

Miss Atwater
(Continued from Page OM|I------T

member of Btudenta for an' MH-; ‘ 
American Society. Miss Atwater :• 
participated in the Vassar Me<Ut.. r 
veil Seminar In France during 
spring vacation this year. .....................

Miss Atwater was awarded t -
Vassar College Fellowship to.'ootl* 
tlnue her study of mathematics In 
a graduate school.

Serving on the chamber's Educa
tion Committee with Mr. Pollard, 

partner in charge of the Memphis 
office of Harland Bartholomew and 
Associates, are Dr. David Alexan
der, Southwestern At Memphis; 
George Bames, Shelby Cdunty 
Board of Education; A. E. Boettch
er, International Harvester Co.; 
Sam Britt, First National Bank; Dr. 
Ronald Carrier, Memphis State 
University; Dr. Charles L. Dinkins, 
LeMoyne - Owen College; Robert 
Fincher, Quaker oats Co.; Brother 
Luke M. Grande, Christian Bro
thers College; Dan C. Hallford, 
Plough, Inc.; Dr. C. C. Humphreys, 
Memphis State University; P. A. 
Mackenzie, Shulton, Inc.; Dr. Hol
lis Price, LeMoyne-Owen College; 
Charles E, Rauscher. Union Plant
ers National Bank; E. C. Stlmben, 
Memphis Board of Education, and 
Dr. A. Maceo Walker Sr, Universal 
Life Insurance Co. Ralph Thomas 
of the Chamber staff is secretary 
to the committee.

T'" >
companion to her husband, a lov
ing mother and grandmother, and 
one who found great delight in her 
work in the Cradle Roll and with 
Junior aMtoms."

Ray .captured in London, is not 

expected to be returned to the 
States until late June. ;

Rights Confab

*■

il If
'i X

‘“rhe most Important thing ahegd 
for our high school graduates is 
for them to apply themselves to
ward still more .learning. Only to 
this way may they properly pre- 
Rfor jobs and careers that can 

ie the good arid abundant 
Ke that everyone wants and de
serves The alternative Is to go 
to work witliout skills that will 
likely deprive them of the place 
to hlch they aspire in an af
fluent society. *

"It wDl rout .many of them more 
than that; it will coat them many 

tM amenities of life that make 
I meaningful and rewarding' 
PoRard added that “there it 
. more potentially disastrous 

) bn elementary of high school 
unless it’s a post-high 

dropout." High-school edu- 
rtf equips graduates to learn.

“tat in many Instances ft 
equipped • them with sale-

The advertisement signed by the 
committee is appearing this week 
and next week in The Commercial 
Appeal, Mempnls Ifrees-Sclmitar. 
the Tri-8tate Defender and the 
Memphis World.

e

(Continaed from Page One)

of every church, club, the entire 
news media, industry and busi
ness, as weU as city and county 
governmental offlcals.

Under this type of project, he 
said fears and emotions govern
ing prejudice would melt becuase 
no ope would be able to escape

bowd investigate and the truth.

■J
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DIE8 or SHOCK

GUESTS OF HONOR

World Of

Tjdi.EPi.JSSg
Tabteto awd Liou»d Ctmoound

pertoicaily. Visit your professional beautician and ask 
tri to check the condition of your hair. •

Dtscharged from service In Oc
tober IMS with the rank of Mas
ter Sergeant, Weiner reestablished 
hb reweaving business In Balti
more, but the damp atmoehere and 
heavy work caused him extreme 
suffering with the residuals of his 
chest Injury, so he moved to the 
dry climate of the southwest in 
INI.

During senice, Weiner realised 
his advancement In or put out of 
service was limited without a for
mal education. So, with the help 
of a fellow sergeant he studied on 
hb own and at the age of IS pass
ed the Army teats for a high 
school equivalence certificate.

Finding the reweaving field too 
crowded in Arisons and New Mexi
co, Weiner applied for admission 
to the University of New Mexico 
and was acceptaed on probation. 
There, and later at Texas Western, 
he maintained a 32 of a possible 
4J) grade point average while 
training under the G. I. Bill, which 
offered him subsistence allowance 
to supplement his wife's earnings.

After three years participating 
In the college's General Honors 
Program and being on the Dean's 
List every semester during his un
dergraduate study, -Weiner applied 
to the VA for counseling under the 
vocational rehabilitation program

Y(fur professional beautician 
knows the answer...

SEOUL, South Korea — UPI— 
A 53 year-old office worker named 
Lee Kl-sok died of shock while 
reading a newspaper account of 
the death of Sen Robert F. Ken
nedy, the Korean Herald reported 
Saturday.

START TOUR
ROME—UPI- The Bymphony 

Orchestra of the North Carolina 
School of Fine Arts arrived Satur
day for a five week concert tour 
in Italy.

PARIS — UPI— One hundred 
and seventeen Canadians who par
ticipated in the D-Day invasion 
of Normandy were guests of honor 
Saturday at a reception in the 
Paris Town Hall. Thursday was 
the Nth anniversary of the allied 
landing.

Alljhalr becomes damaged from exposure to wrt'snd natural 
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many chemicals, Irp- 
prt »rly used, also take their toil... not to mention simple ti
ter pts at beautifying the hair with any brush* Mt made of 
nal iral bristles. The results are brittleness, breakage, dry and 
dul

It was determined that following 
a law career would be less strenu- 
uos than teaching, so he applied 
to John Marshall University and 
was accepted In the spring quar
ter of 1W6 and, with a substantial 
subsistence allowance based on the 
number of dependents, he was able 
to stay In school continuously and 
complete the required work of his 
bachelor of laws degree in two 
years,

> < nly your professional beautician knows toa arewer torture. 
OCUMlnclW OWWbrtlSWlM‘Tf>

if, cla m that nothing beats Clairol* condition* Beauty Pack Treat- 
ma it for overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage,... 

u lea ing hair lively and easy to manage, conditio** Is an easy-to 
*1 wo c-with creme which can even be applied during a chemical 

str ightening retouch to prevent drying of heir that has been 
5 previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate In repairing deep- 

doi n damage. And, when time is a factor for their customers, 
■ji hai dressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew*-the lotion condl- 
> tioaer that penetrates so fast many think of It as an instant 
, cautioner. When applied regularly by your beautician, Clairol 

Ha| Dew adds body, softens and gives a gtoMn&new look to 
yotj hair that many friends will notice and

!' £ Homage -^**1

"THIS IS THE BLACKEST DAY OF MY LIFE," Blshora Sirhon, 52, 
fathon of Slrhan Blshora Strhan, 24, held In the assassination of 
Robert F. Kennedy, declares In Teibeh, in the Israeli-occupied 

area >f Jordan. - (Cablephoto)
-J“ .

looking hair. •
our professional beautician knows how artificial bristles 

act tally brush away a great deal of the “lubricants” of the hair 
tha give It body, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians

ed from service in the Korean 1 to assist disabled veterans find a 
Conflict and while stationed in vocation in keeping with their dls- 
Tokyo had to undergo extensive | abilities, 
chest surgery to alleviate damaged 
nerves suffered in an automobile 
accident.

image using brushes with artfljclai bristles.
Bui damage to everywoman’s hair comes from so many other 
cat ses that all human hair (including wigs) needs to be rt- 
viti ized

SlWW*' ■ ■’ ’ ■■ V iF1 •* ■ ■ / Sis?'' ..

Time to bring home two cartons of Coca-Cole in large sizes Get 
twice the economy, twice the refreshment. You can’t havet - 
much Coke-because Coke has the taste you never get tire iiof.

WIDOW’-i'Accompanied by relatives, Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, widow 
as assafthftned Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, stands, outside St. Pat
rick's <?aihedral in New York. Shown are (front, left) Mrs. Ken

nedy; ^rs^nke Shriver (partially hidden behind Mrs. Kennedy); 
Mrs. Jean-Smith; R. Sargent Shriver, and Mrs. Pat Lawford.
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Centeriield&r In Baseball ??
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p,^ucsteni that Dr. John 
haa turned a good 

better one and to 
John W. Merkereon. 

M tf that taitttutlo* has
■ataqi to the sponsoring com 
p jrf tte tAb-Amerk* Coaches

■i i*™ J

u ]*?.iudson 

fM ta Purple 
*p rta personality

★ Saturday, Jun* 15, 1961

Is Ron Davis, Top Defensive

& mdduton all-America game invocation speaks

NEW YORK -
d. 8. Olympic Oo 

announced estab
Monday 

t of a re
board to consider cases ol 

athlrte* unable to participate la the 
tout .qualifying mqeu tor th* 
Olympic tr.als because of tajiirrut 
IBness

• •-« »

ta College, tan irtstrtution of the African Mntho- 
ination, will receive nationwide exposure 

Dr~fohn A; Middleton give* th* invoedtion during th* 
lean Game, Jun* 28, in Atlanta Stadium. ABC- 

its affiliate radio stations will carry hit charg* to th* 
isrlcan play*rs who will parlldapte in the ^me. Th* 
> wril ba |lv* and in color and will appear on *om* 300 

0otloni In th* United Slates and Canada!

Mver that, it has to have a good 
chancelor lite Bishop t L Hkk- 
man, a good aaminlsration aa sym
bolized by Dr. Mlddkton, * super
lative faculty and *u taqnkittvi* 
atudent body which ta ae typkpl 
of Um Purple Wolverines.

• » • •

Let me put this in blueprint, 
neter before has the Atlant* Uni
versity Center been blessed with 
such brQliant. vigorous, forthright 
and four-square leadership a* Is 
manifest in Dr. Vivlvan Heoderoou 
Clark College. Dr. High M Olre- 
ter, Morehouse College Sj>d Dr. 
Albert E. Manley, Spelman Cd- 
fege.

You know the unqualified worth 
of Dr. Harry V. Richardson of the 
International Denominational The
ological Center and I have never 
met Dr. Thomas D. Jarrett who 
succeeded Dr. Rufus E. Clement at 
Atlanta University.

• • •
WHAT I HAVE 

that Morris Brown 
glorioua representative of the abas 
and ambitions of all of our United 
Negro CoUege Fund- Institution and 
its repreaentatlon during the Jim 
28th Coaches AU-Amerka Game 
will have particularly signifkance 
during the game.
_ ABC-TV will highlight the As

lant* education picture doing the 
telecast with special remember- 
ance to our majestic roll in earn
ing.

di4

• • • • 
jrkers^n is athletic direc- 

football coach of 
.Price High School. 

Wolverine, radio 
and a man-of- 

relations, 
ac

ai lit* in radio, public relattoi 
ct c, affairs, and professional a 
th UN. .

•iwHILt ■ 

MtJfT la being^re

'>■ ..

THE 8EETHING FER- 
resolved around the 
9, that’s July 4th. 

8t»ro and Striped atrip* as it Is 
(Llfea James Brown Shew under 
S Ttaptee* of Atlant* Brave* 
iVvdartkaa. Inc and the The At- 
H)*ta Mask Ctah, It would be wise 
Ire all M ns interested in forward 
advaneement program* to come up 
wffh aamethtag proof positive.

• • • •
, ARETHA FRANKLIN’S forth- 
conlng appearance in Atlanta 
Stadium is under the auspices of 
Henry .Wynn, June 24th, so the 
rtaor-mlll which gushes will not 
undo the psychological wrong that 
have been inflicted upon this com
munity There is tumult and up- 
ttaval I can not understand, but 
the damage has been done la the 
James grown fracas 
I \ ■ •**.•’

Regardless. Cleophas Johnson 
aod tai* splendid Morris Brown Col
late marching band wu the first 
iri to War at th* Coaches All- 

hmrete* Game. Henry J. Kleron- 
Skf execbttve director of the game 
tee mtete forgotten IM*. He feels 

;■ tatty to the African
Episcopal InsUtutiaa 
-stopped th* show st 

game to Atlanta.
. V . »<• • » / .
not recite this again, but

• 9

' ■ —s
5U’Nta8 _.---- -
JdMta tetpU. The marvelous Mor- 
<3#, ®WH1 College-marching band 
'fled anonymity tllif Weak, obscure 

'^V»d futllf path 0! w nanyminlty 
Mired.during the half- 
•l&MU^forrls Brown 
pm^ in ^allahusee

tees approved 
al constaratkrn al 
le training camp in 
see, Calif., in nepi 
, • • •

LoJge said the review board 

woulil consider application* trom 
athletes whio have suffered Ipjury 

or contracted illnesses which might 
prevent them from competing m 
the qualifying trials scheduled 4*j 
31-June 1, June 13-14-15 and June 
30-31.

TO TELL ta 
College li a

• •.» •

THE EYES OF THE WORLD 
will be on Dr. John A. Middleton 
as he gives the invocation for the 
Coaches All-Amerlca Game on JuBe 
28th before 
the United 
satellite to 
abroad.

4

SPORTS
Ralph W. E. tones 
College GrambUng,

millions of viewers in 
States
our

and carried by 
Armed Forces

♦ •

and pulled hi* average up to th* 
230 level, (till below what I* re
garded as bls potential

"Roa”* teen doing a M «t work 
with Harry Walter (the Howtos 
*y*tem*i batting inatruetor and U<a 
helping hint improve hto average 
and cut down on hto striokouU,” 
Mullen reporta.

An all-NCAA Tournament aetee- 
llon for Duke Unlvenity tn INI, 
Davia knocked around In the min
or legauee for more than Ove 
yean btfure getting an emergency 
call to the major*.

Ron, who admit* be wu about 
ready to oall It quite in boteteii 
in 1964, when he waa playing for 
Amarillo In th* Texas League, got 
hto crack at National League ball 
In mid-reason that year when the 
Astro* lost it*r outfielder Jim 
Wvnn for the season with an tai-

..................................................
Responding to the Houston dis

tress call, Ron came to the ms- 
jojrs and went on to bat. 247 the 
rest of the yesr. Last season,play
ing mostly tn left field, he hit 254

Because of his good speed and 
range, he was moved to center 
field this season. It was a move 
that has appeared to help the As
tros defensively.

HOUSTON, Tex. - Baseball 
people In the know think a lot of 
Ron Davis, th* . Houston Astros' 
center fielder, and some say be 
may be the best, defensively.

The 26 yesr old Davis, a native 
of North Cartltns, has had more 
than bls share of impressive mo
ments—-both at bat and in the 
Held — since he got his first 
real major league shot in the 
1964 season.

Thia season, except for misting 
one weekend aerie* because st mi
litary committment*, Dark tea 
teen Houston's regular . center 
fielder — and ha* teen showing 
why he** eo well-regarded..............

Astro* Manager Grady Hatton 
characterises Davia a* “a hard- 
noaed, bear down player.

“Like most good athletic*, he ha* 
the ability and the judgment to 
be outstanding," Hatton continue*.

“He’s as good a* ony center fiel
der in baseball at cutting off the 
extra-base hit," *sy* John Mullen, 
Astros’ executive assistant "In a 
park such as the Astrodome, they’d 
be doubles and triples If he wasn’t 
able to cut them off.

“He has saved the ball chib a 
lot of runs this year," Mullen 
adds.

Ron, one of the meat popular 
Astros, got *way to a slow start at 
bat this season, spending tbs first 
six weeks well below the 200 le
vel, despite an excellent spring 
training when he looked like one 
of Houston's moat promising hit
ters.

&)t * recent nine-game hitting 
streak snapped out of the doldrums

“He’s a good center fielder who 
runs well and who throws well* 
Mullen says, -And he ha* * very 
Accurate and good arm, which of 
course helps him that much more,"

In what actually amounths to 
less than two seasons in the ma
jor leagues, Davis has become one 
of the better center fielders in th* 
game.

THE COMMUNICATION CLUB, HAMILTON HIGH1 abovw is the group standing on the steps of 
SCHOOL - Recently, members of the Cbmmunl- The Hickman Student Union Buildin, at the for 
cation Club of Hamilton High School, DeKalb right is Mrs. Gussie D. Moore, founder and spon- 
County, visited Morris Brown College. Seen I sor of the club. R. M. Gaines is the principal.

J
Given Five-Year
Conlracl By NBA
.SAN DIEGO. CALIF. - UPI - 

The Board of Governor*. of the 
National Basketball Association has 
torn up the contract of commis
sioner Walter Kennedy and gave 
him a new five-yew contract st 
375,000 per year.

• • •
It Biarked tbe third tiou In the 

five yean that be ba* been torn- 
mlndoner of the league that Ken
nedy has received a raise and * 
new pact.

• • •

In other action during their an
nual meeting, the governors: 
Announced total league attendance 
for the 1967-44 season st an all- 
time record of 3,449,511, an in
crease of 17 Pct. over the previ
ous season which was the previous 
all-time high.

• • •
Voted a »,44« contribution 

to the Nsismith Bateetball Hail of 
Fame in Springfield, Mass.

.... Agreed on *n U-game re
gular-season scheduled for the 
1968-49 season. Under this sche
dule, eacn o fthe league’s 14 teams 
will play each other team six 
times. In addition, teams .will play 
four more gams* igamst opponents 

in their diylsion - except tor the 
league's new teams, Seattle, San 
Diego, Milwaukee, and Phonlx, 
who wil play four additional games 
under'a formula now being drawn 
up. .

Tuskegee Graduated 406 
In Out Door Exercises

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE. Ala. - 
Tuskegee Institute graduated 406 
degrees, Including 62 
during outdoor 
exercises Sunday.

Dr. Frederick D. 
sldent-emerltus of
tute and president of the Phelps 
Stokes Fund of New York, deliver
ed the commencement address.

graduate
commencement

Patterson, pre
Tuskegee instl-

Dr Patterson told the graduates 
"Those measures which are taken 
under the blanket term of ‘black 
power’ are In a large measure ap
propriate when they attempt to 
provide America in general with a 
new Image of the dignity and 
worth of the black man ... I do 
not, however, go along with the 
position that a re-segregatlon in 
all relationships is a desirable end 
Within ltsself”

*9

lenged anew to examine the con
sequences o! the machine age"

He advised the graduates,” . . . 
while you follow the established 
guidelines for successful living you 
will also preserve a quiet comer of 
rebellion in which you seek to 
stamp out Injustice and in other 
ways preserve ( the freedom of 
judgment and action which will 
give your lives uniqueness and 
quality not to be achieved by the 
routine performance of the ex
pected.”

Cassius Clay 
Denied Rehearing 
By U. S. 5lh Courl

NEW ORLEAN8 - (UPI) - The 
U. 8 5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
Monday declined to grant deposed 
heavyweight boxing champion Cas
sius Clay a rehearing on his con
viction for refusing induction into 
the army.

Clay had asked for a rehearing 
by all of the circuit’s 13 Judges.

Circuit Jurge Robert A. Ains
worth Jr., James P. Coleman and 
David W. Dyer, meeting as a panel 
upheld the Clay conviction in a 
May 6 ruling. They had rejected 
Clay's argument he was a con
scientious objector to army service 
because he was an ordained min
ister in the Black Muslim religion

Judges Ainsworth, Coleman and 
Dyer Monday unanimously refused 
to grant the rehearing request.

Atlanta Cardinals Take Top 
Berth In Ga.-Ala. League

't -/

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8N8)-
Vikings stagged a hitting attack 
that bombed Johnnie Robinson 
from the mound. Tommie Reid of 
the Vikings led off with a double,- 
Freeman homered, Gregory Hart 
singled, Pete Bell singled, Zachery 
lined one down the line that was 
booted for an error clearing th* 
bases and ttetng the score 4-6

In the 7th inning James tester 
of the Cardinals led off with a 
homer Ron Smith tripled and Bow
man singled for the last of the 
Cardinals runs. Johnnie Richardson 
came in to relieve Robinson saving 
the win with Hood taking the lost 
In the second game the Cards 
scored 3 runs in the first but the 
Vikings came back and Soared 
2 as Cantrell hit a 2 run hombr. 
, The Cards scored 2 more ta the 
second and 1 In the third but Again 
the Vikings came back with back 
to back homers by Robert (Zac
hary and Larry Cantrell to ftikke 
it 5-4 Cards.

Th^ Cards picked up three more 
runs jn the 4th. On a three, ran 
homer by Islah Coats, and 'four 
more runs In the top of the sixth. 
The Fixings scored their final run 
In the bottom of the sixth on a 
single by Cantrell and a double by 
Jett that sent manager Ron Bmlth 
to his bull-pen to bring on south
paw Robert Mitchell to relieve 
Reed, and save the game. Gregory 
Hart was the tooting pitcher for the 
Vikings

Among other games played this 
week the Atlanta Bombers surprised 
the Atlanta Rawhide* by beating 
them twice. The Atlant* senators 
split with the Atlanta Brave* and 
the Oriole* took two from th* Ben 
Hill Yankee*.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

Thre will be a special meeting 
for teams of th; Ga.-Ala. League 
Saturday June 11 at 1 p. at 
1 Chestnut Street N. W. All Ownere 
and Manager* are expected to be 
present.

—!------ V— — y- ■ ‘  ...

The Atlanta Cardinals took over 
the number one spot In the Ga.- 
Ala. League standings this week 
by defeating the Atlanta Vikings 
in a doubleheader at Bagley field 
In Buckhead. This was the first 
two lost for the Vikings, but drop
ped them to third place.

The Woodland Braves lost top 
berth as they split a doubleheader 
with the LaGrange city Cats. 
After winning the first gabe 15 to 5 
the Braves dropped the nightcap 
7 to 5. causing them to drop to 
second place In the standing.

In the first game the Braves 
banged out 18 hits against the Cate 
with C. Mitchell getting 4 for 5, 
D. Thomas, 3 for 4. and E. Mitchell 
3 for 4 being credited as the winn
ing pitcher.

Richard Newto ntaking the lost. 
In the second game the Cats took 
an early lead and went on to help 
pitcher W. Franklin to win, with 
Joe Cuff of the Brevet taking the 
lost. Flowers two run double along 
with George Thornton's two run 
homer and Charlie Daniels three- 
run homer sparkled the Cate at
tack.
CARDS ROMP:

Leroy Bowden started the Car
dinals attack on the Vikings In 
the first game of a doubleheader 
as he became safe on an error, 
James tetetir walked tnd playing 
manager Ron Bmlth Mt b 3 ,rnn 
homer, giving the earth a toad tn 
the first inning. .,««

In the thfrd tnnlnfc the Cards 
added 2 more runs as Rbn Smith 
doubled, Roy itNg'ht Singled and 
took second on a thrtw-a-w»y ball. 
Hank Turner singled in Roy 
Knight to give them a 4-6 i*«d. 
The Viking* scored 1 run in the 
bottom of the third but the cants 
scored again In the 4th a* pitcher 
Johnnie Robinson doubled and 
scored as Leroy Bowden doubled.

In the bottom of the sixth the

Two alumni merit awards were 
granted. The first went to Miss 
Ruth A. Lucas, Lt. Col., United 
States Air Force. Miss Lucas, who

earned a BS degree from Tus
kegee Institute In 1942, and MA 
degree from Columbia University 
in 1957, Is the highest ranking 
Negro women in the armed ser
vice*, and the only woman officer 
on the Bduactlon Staff of the Se
cretary of Defense.

He noted "Out of the rebelllorts 
of youth and the destructive ten
dencies which morrlr their frus
trations. America is being chai- 
- ---------------------- ;-------- ------------------------

Five Dig Doubleheaders On Deck 
. In Branch Rickey Loop Sunday

.1'1

— President 
of GrambUng 

... La., and head
baseball coach at that tastltetlon 
was a guest, Mondaj night ddtfni 
the Atlant* Braves - BL Lolita Car
dinals game.

Proaldsnt Jones saw the Car
dinal* wb 4-3. ’ , :’

During PreaMent Jone* visit to 
the Atlant* 8t*dtanr pretabox he 
met Brave* puHtetat*’, teo Vai- 
bum. Tam Bennett and Bob Hope 
a* wtU u atastart ataitatrteor 
4 tesebali BUI Vtee Pru
dent Paul Rfcterds, President gu 
Bartholwnay,-MpUe Carlin, tloket 
manager Austin Brown, Dtreoteor 
of Advertising Jerry Sachs, Sports 
Edtton W H. Killian. Stanley. 
Jesse Ontlar end Furman Btaher.

BEAT

, OreaLbands trq | tradition at 
' fcvdU. tai, wtan tfe’ptutfe WM-’. 

kejlnes oompleted.’W periw in
take the Rattler spectator* respond 

'•p'-«iih. a i roof shaking standing

»'jn truth, a band tea bom, «« 

d Sta pad ultimate fulfllaieut 
>d tknugh tho yeah, the Morri*

I CoDego Marchtog band that 
appear st South Carolina 
, daring the kalfttare of a 

a Onlto gam* and ta the 
Thanksgiving Day parade 

i weed forward with the chai- 
j* of it president to a "Street 

#r ,Ma< take.’
' v ,

^iKNOW DR. J. A. MIDDLETON 

.** pastor of Allen Temple AME 
HBlrch das ta live thrust of the 
njmatalc. energetic and ag5T«*- 
^*ta Ministry that yields not to 
'Mstftudes. false hopes and the 
sistas quo. He has been over press- 
Uij toward the new notability of 
tattling' Christinlty which looks 
back not to the torment of the 

its ugliness and Its unwilling- 
ata to change to new summits of 
MttiJ ' conquest over racism, 
dkptaity and distrust. He may not 
taW.h but one can say he tried! 
**^77«• • • ♦ •

. tome people see * school aa 
irH sion* and maaonry bnt It ta

t
*

H .

President Jones Is in -Atlant*' at
tending the meeting of the south
ern Regional Educator Board at the 
Regency-Hyaft House.

Dr. Jontt If a member of the 
NAIA Baseball Rail of Fame, .‘a 
perennial champtonghip baseball 
Coach in the. tough Southwestern 
Athletic Conference and one of the 
all-time boosters of collegiate com
petition. as emphasized in his sup
port of Orange Blossom Classic - 
winning Coach Eddie Robinson »nd 
his staff as well as PR-man Collie 
J. Nicholson..

• •
It ta always a 

to athletic* that
come up with inch wonderful per
sonalities as Dr. Jones, who ta a 
beyend the call of gaty later ta 
the vineyard of sport*.

• • • •
We are a better nation fdr hav

ing had such notable figures in the 
comer of American competition

• «
genuine tribute 
competition has

ATLANTA, Ga.-(BNB)- 
Thursday night climaxed another 

.year’s work-for the adult* at the 
eammye E. Coan community 
School . Dr. Curtis i Henson, to- 

ocdlnator Twthuctlonal Service 
Snter Atlanta Board of Educa- 

n was guest speaker for the oc
casion i%e theme of the pro
gram was Education for Life.

Mare than 250 adult* received 
awards and ctalfloates for parti
cipating tn such classes u sewing 
mathematics, basic education 
cash Program, English, Physical 
Activities, Typing. Sbarthood,’ Up
holstering and Ceramics.

■Die theme wu carried through
out the program with th* high
light of the program wu the sb- 
servance of the two year operation 
of the sohool and ft* observance 
with a o*ke.

The blowing out of the birthday 
candle* on the cate indicated that 
the second year of the communi
ty education concept at Coan 
School hu been completed. Special 
awards were presented, to Mr. An
derson, Mrs. Randall and Mr*. 
Preston for specisl services. Hie 
summer program 1* scheduled to 
begin opetetlon on June 13th.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- 
'Five more big doubleheaders are 

on deck, iti the Branch Rickey 
Bssi-balt League on Sunday and the 
fans at Pittman Park, Grant Park, 
Bdgewood, CoUege Park and .Mari
etta may be in for thrills galore. 
0ame time will be 2 p. m.

.Interest *111 be centered on tliq 
gam* at Edgewood, when the trbnt- 
rannlng Atlanta panthers paw-off 
with the fourth place Edgewood 
Bears. The Edgewood baseballers 
have been tough thus far this sea
son and may give the panther* a 
real surprise.

Deadlocked in second place, the 
College Park Indians and Marietta 
Eagles will also have their lianas 
f^U Sunday.

The Indians play host to (heir 
oM rivals, the Hapeville Hawks, at 
CoUege Park; and the Eagles will 
be at home to the Lithonia pirates, 
at Marietta.

Atlanta Tech will be back at 
Grant Park Sunday to go against 
the Jonesboro White Sox; and the 
Joyland Colts wUl cross bate with 
the Southeastern Braves, at Pitt
man Park.

AU Branch Rickey League Clubs 
are now looking forward to the Dis
trict Play-off Tournament to oe

played July 6 (day and night) ana 
July 7.

The complete slate or double
header* on Sunday follows:

College Park Indians V*. Hape
ville Hawks, at College Park

Marietta Eagles Vs. Lithonia Pi
rates. at Marietta

Joyland Colts Vs. Southeastern 
Braves, at Pittman Park

Edgewood Bears Vs. Atlanta Pan
thers. at Edgewood.

Atlanta Tech V>. Jonesboro White 
Sox, at Grant Park.

VISIT VOLTA
OUAGADOUGOU. Upper VolU 

— (UPI) — The American under
secretary of state for African Af
fairs, Joseph Palmer, met Presi
dent Sangoule Lamizana Monday 
during a two - day visit. Palmer 
later visited a manganese mine 
and experimental ranch outside 
the capital. He Baid hb visit was 
to appraise the American aid pro
gram in Upper Volta.

The labor of the body frees us 
from the pains of the mind; that 
is why the poor are happy.

—U Rochefoucauld.

A
KENNEDY SUCCESSOR - Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller, who must 
name a successor to Robert 
F. Kennedy in the U.S. Sen
ate, tells reporters ta New 
York that the senator’s as
sassination is "an unspeak
able tragedy and a terrible 
loss to the nation." But Re
publican Rockefeller wu nrt 
ready to answer any ques
tions about th* lucceMt A j 

Democrat Kennedy,

JOE BLACK ON! SPORTS
consecutive scoreless Inning* skein 
via 4 shut-outs. .

• •to
In the faoe of all thia pitching 

prowress one must wonder how 
I can Justifiably say that the pitch
ers are not dominating baseball. My 
explanation is quite.simple — the 
hitter* are destroying themselves. 
Some baseball authorities hath 
suggested that the distance be
tween home-plate and the pitcher'* 
mound be Increased and-or that 
the strike zone be changed.

Neither of these suggestions is 
needed. The club owner* and man
ager* need only to remind their 
player* that a 200 batting averse 
is Just aa valauble and aa impor
tant as 25 home-run*.

Al. of the tetter* are going tor 
the long tell. Sure, the home-mn 
slugger is the glamour boy el bast- 
ball. but a pitcher would much 
rather pitch to a guy swinging for 
the fence* than against a bitter 
who it twinging for a base hit.

A Pete Ward can hurt you with 
a home-run. but a Duh Aparicio 
would be the mor* difficult batter 
ta the dutch Additionally, mapy 
of the hitters In the Major League 
should still be in the minor leagues 
compel these fellow* to learn their 
ABCs In the “Biggie*”.

• • • »• ■ t
»Tete* tart misunderstand mt

I am not implying that the pltchsr* 
taiewt* have no bearing an the »- 
nation. In my opintan, today* pitch 
er* are better equipped than the 
pitcher* of yesterday. Thta oteerv*-

Today* hnrien *D have a* least 
4 Iritehm (ftet baa ewrvt, *Uta

I to Mart w4te Arid 
i»w at toast 14 tap

(Former Dodger pitcher, now Vtee- 
Prerident Special Market* 

Greyhound Lines Inc.)
ARE PITCHERS REALLY 
DOMINATING MAJOR
LEAGUE BASEBLL’

As a former pitcher In the "big
gie*", thb reporter would be Jump- 
for joy if the above head-line were 
true. When I sit and recall the 
many time* that I was "bombed” 
off the mound by my “friendly" 
opponents with their "unfriendly" 
bate, I find myself wishing that 
the pitchers would rise to the <c- 
caslon and make the hitters cry 
uncle.
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Final cut-off date far Worl
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TENWS RESULTS
GREENSBORO JUNIOR 

INVITATIONAL 
Lathe® Park Tennto Center 

SiBgto* 
MsTEAl olds 
Reid, Atlant* d. Dennis'Jtatea .. . ._____ ___

Bweppe. Shelby, N. C. 4-4, 4-1. 
Horace ReM. Atlant* t Jay Ev

erett, Chattanooga, Tenn.. 4-1, 4-3.
Billy Dobte, Covington, Ga. 4 

Horaee Keld. Atlanta. 1-4, 4-1, 4-3.
M-YEAR-OLDS

Horace Reid, Atlant* 1 Allen 
Wall, Greemtero, 4*4, 4-L

Horaee Rek 
CTonnlnger, 8 
Van Cannon, 
Joe Merritt, 
41

Horace Reid, Atlanta, and Tony
Clnnnlnger. Shelby, N. 0, d. M 
Martin Atlanta, and BIHy Bobbs 
Cwtegtaa, Ga., d-1, 4-2.

r
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Veterans with service-connected 
disabilities above M per cent get 
family allowance*

"" *^ ' ' ■■ ■ '■ *■ *

tn spoq to tequmu sure* sq> 
ini* Mj, pores na u*m asow 
000’411 so; parei uon*4«uraipv 
vuvjwjoa 9961 »tomp nu»fl»d 000
-•m pojvmnw tot fchnan, it ■ '

4:30

itv. to think

me

■ • • •
The first eight weeks of the ’68 

Scaw finds the big k*<u* hnr
ien grabbing all of the bead-lines 
- with the exceptiou of Chose that 
Mutt (Pete Rose) and Jeff (Frank 
Howard) are clinging to. in SO ef
fort to make baseball fans remem
ber that baseball is a hitting game

• • • •
There is no denying that the 

pitchers are proving that "good 
pitching win tap good hittittg-’ 
Tom Phoebus of the, Orioles and 
"Catfish" Hunter of the Athletics 
made this axiom come true by 
pitching no. hit no run game* this 
Season. The New York Mete who 
have been considered the “clowns" 
of baseball now have the fare 
smiling rather than laughing. Why 
th* sudden change?

The "Meta" have a great man
ager in GU Hodges and they have 
four excellent young pitcher* in 
Tom 8eaver, Dick 8elma. Jerry 
Koosman, and Nolan Ryan. Thta _____
twirlers have * combliwd earned jiteter* were equipped 
run average of less than 3:50 And b*n. k breaking pMi 
you’d better better* th*t a rotab 
pitching.

• • n •
Sportnnltm have been talking
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Electronica laboratory at new State Technical Institute at New Memphis Args Vocational-Technical School ie one of tha 
finest facilities of !- *■— ■- *■-• - ■
open for summer'

a type in the nation. Registration is now 
irterbeeinniny July 1.

GRADUATES D* #,

Continued education is the way to success for high school graduates
I

- i,- < ’.-I** i*"“

. - ■ '.■■■ -: ’ .’

This is to urge those of you who are not 
* college-bound to take a serious look at one or 
njore o| ttje many vocational and technical 

training courses and facilities available to 
you" ip the Memphis area. These programs 
are* geared to the needs of business and in
dustry, and successful completion of course 
work in fields in which you are interested is 
the surest way to get profitable employment.

The business and professional communi
ty represented by the Memphis Area Cham
ber of Commerce salutes you graduates of 
1968. We know your teachers, your parents 
and your potential employers will concur in 
our encouragement that you continue your 
education, either in college or in one of the 
vocational or technical programs.

That’s the high road. It is open to you.

/MWr'f-

"I

The State Technical Institute is a coeducational, two-year, college-level 
institution offering Associate Degree programs, day and evening, in nine 
major fields of study. The school also offers special courses to cross train or 
up-grade employed persons who desire to improve their chances to advance 
in their technical field.

iTNe Technical Institute seeks to train the professional technician in an
Academic snviroament that develops knowledge end skills, end their appli- 
aatton to angineeriag and applied science.

For a catalog and full information on admission requirements, tuition, 
seholarahipa, evening studios, related studies, and placement services con- 
Utt CHARLES 0. WHITEHEAD, DIRECTOR. PHONE 388-1200.

I V. »i ’ ■ ■

INEERING TECHNOLOGIES
DIVISION OF /
SCIENCE TECHNOLOGIES f 
Chemical
Computer Science
Electronic Data Processing . A

Adult Vocational Evening Classes <
> | MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS . ' f

Faroes* 17 years of act and older not enrolled in regular day programs 
will han a choke of study in 80 skills in evening courses to be offered this 
fall at nine city schools at veil as to Area Vocational-Technical School and 
to Downtown Branch of to Adult Education Center. This program is de- 
slgned to give training in specific skills to persons already employed, ana- 
bHng tom to improve their potentials for advancement and their competl- 
tivenass for jobs. Registration will be held Sept 9-10 tor course work in thetlvsneu for jobs, 
following fields:

1 ■

SSX’in

Metetious

Small Gas Engine* 
Tallostag
Upholmery
Welding
Woodworking
B**ic Rlectriclly \ 

Air CmdlstoaiM
Drafting
Office Machlpc Repair 
Basic Punch Card Machine
Radio and TV Repair 
Electrosties
Industrial Chemistry 
Color TV
Machine Shop I

.... 'r:*. ■
Ritl.iai cpuracB in other aubjecta will be offered if there is sufficient 
i. One or mere pf each of to«e courne* will be offered at Carver, 

Hamilton. tairoM, Teeh, Ovuuton, Treed well, Washington end 

> High Schools, the Memphis Area Vpcational-Technicpl School and
Jjowntown Branch of the Adult Education Center.

• K-Wr twi drafts tm-thte fforflmMMRact y. A. McGINNIS, DIRECTOR 
OF VOCATIONAL EBjUCATION, IjBMPHlS CITY SCHOOLS, PHONE 323-

t
SHELBY COUNTY SCHOOLS

AaafltMa ftts foil iR apnn Shelby Cfcunty schools will be adult vocation
al rtWJW Tian- Proregvkites follow thole of the adult vocational ew- 
ning tteirtk of Memphis qity eehatdb, In that persons enrolling must be 17 

............... *■

.tto-OM.sSI *•

dl-MH ion ih

a regular day rohool program. Reg- 
beheld in eariy September, and 

ton} Ailkroat, (UBagton, Central, 

WbiUbMM and Woodstock High Schools. As with 
pragma, to rouMy mpk| instruction in other counts awil- 

sre then toauffleient demand. For toll information on to county 
j contact TOM S. BELL, DIRECTOR OF VOCATIONAL EDUCA- 
zu v nnMMTY MBMU MiON|t 3984*21.

W

Memphis Area Vocational-Technical School
« 620 MOSBY

The Memphis Area Vocational-Technical School seeks to meet the needs 
of the individual and the community through several educational programs. 
Each program affords the use of the most modern, up-to-date equipment 
found in business and industry. Business and industrial leaders function as 
advisors to the school staff and faculty to assure students .hat their train
ing will be consistent with .the needs and expectations of actual jobs. In
structors are employed who are not only recognised (or their teaching skills 
but also for their proficiency i„ occupational experience in the workaday 
world.

Primary objective of the school is to provide the highest calibre of voca
tional-technical training experiences so that students may become gainfully 
employed, productive citizens who have the skills that enable them to com
pete for the better jobs and for advancement opportunities.

For a catalog of day and evening classes offered by the Memphis Area 
Vocational-Technical School contact G. G. EICHHOLZ. DIRECTOR. PHONE 
527-8455.

These courses are available this summer to 1968 high school graduates 
and all persons 17 years of age or older:

AVIATION
Aircraft Powerplant Mechanic* 
Airframe Mechanic!

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automobile Mechanics 
Automobilr Body Repair 
Automobile Lab
Small Gas Engine*

ELECTRICAL OCCUPATIONS 
Basie Electricity 
Electronics—Radio TV 
Industrial Electricity 
Instrument Mechanics

FOOD INDUSTRIES 
Food Service 
Commercial Food.

GRAPHIC OCCUPATIONS 
Droftlng
Commerciel Photography 
Technical llluatralion 
Offsrl Reproduction 
Commercial Art

METAL WORK OCCUPATIONS , 
Tool * Die *"
Machine Operator
Welding

SERVICE OCCUPATIONS
Air Conditioning 4 Healing 
Appliance Repair 4 Refrigeration 
Office Machine* Repair

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS 
Beginning Typing
Advanced Typing
Office Practice, Reproduction

4 Business taw
Shorthand 4 Transcription 
Business Machines 4 Accounting 
Data Processing Input

WOODWORKING
Cabinet Making
HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
Certified Laboratory Assistants 
Practical Nursing
Dental Assistants 
Medical Records Technician

■f

I

Business and Technical Schools
In addition to the vocationnl-technkkl training being offered by state, 

s.city and county systems, there are scores of business and technical schools 
here offering training in a variety of apecial work' These facilities are avail
able for study in sueh fields as:

Acrounting 
Air Conditioning 
Aviation
Barber and Beauty Culture 
Business
Drafting 
Electrolysis
Electronic Computer

Programming

Healing 
I nets ranee 
VeadfiNp Training 
Management 
Medical Asalstanls 
Mndelin* 

MnOt 
, PuMle Speakiag 

Radio and TV 
WwwW"

,.Secretariat- I 'F ■ •' .

A complete listing of privatgly-oper '.ted^mgtltutions will be found in tha 
yellow pages of your telephone ditictory.

Etcclrolilcs 
~ Engineering

Floral Design

jr of Commerce
EDU f ATI ON COMMITTEE ---------------- -

, Chairman 
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In addition to the Memphis Arte Vocational-Technical School, wdtidh ia n 

State of Tennessee facility operated by the Memphis Board of Education! 
the Memphis Board operates an Adult Education Center with branche, at 
591 Washington and 4911 SsnderHn. Objectives of the Center, created ear* 
Iter this year, are simil*r_to those of the Area School. Variances in ffe. 
grams include Manpower Development Training Act course! being offorbd 
at the Adult Education Center that were formerly available at.thtArOfc 
School. s'" ■ •

The new Center accepts students 17 years old and older. Time te^fired 

for course work varies from two months for such pregrams as NufofriA Ab- 
sistant, to six months for complediob of Operating Room Technician w$rk. 

MDTA course work requires from six to nine months. ,
Persons completing course work ere awarded Certificates of Completion.
Full particulars on cluses available at both branches of to Adu|t Rdd- 

cation Center are available from W. E. WILD, DIRECTOR, at F2H821 
(DOWNTOWN BRANCH); (EAST BRANCH, PHONE

Ar

ADULT EDUCATION CENTER, DOWNTOWN BRANCH
591 WASHINGTON •

MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 
TRAINING ACT 
(MDTA) CLASSES
Automobile Body Repair 
Lpholitery
Woodworking 
Commercial Cooking 
Service Station Mechanic! - 
Welding
Machine Operator

1

HEALTH OCCUPATMMtsf;

CLASSES I
Openting Room TrchukUa
Nursing Assistant "'< *

DRY CLEANING , ,L
Spotting, Tftifshigg avt^leaniug

r , >

ADULT EDUCATION CENTER, EAST BRANCH
4911.SANDERLIN • -

MDTA CLASSES 
Health Occupations 
Operating Room Technician

Service Occupation 
Commercial
Industrial Housekeeping

__ Home Economies 

MilHnery 
Sewing

Quality education at the.college level is available for Memphis — 
tens at 13 institutions of higher learning here. Those of you Who are'del- 
lego bound are urged to explore courses of study available at thesehna^til- 

lions. We would jo|n many of your parents In hoping that moit of M*l0t 
pursue your education at heme, for in many easel there ip a Ua«nty dot 
college graduates ti settle la areas Where they attend collsge.So Motephis 

has an enlightened self-interest in your graduation at heme t*—- *■ 
years from now. TRe opportunities for college graduates pre abundant ia 
Memphis, and growing with each passing year. Registrar's bffiees at W 
the fqllowlpy qg]|eays and universities will be pleased to furnish eptalogesIJefqfs and universities will be pleased to turn 
and to have you visit their campuses for complete information: 

). - ,z-/l

Ghrlgtiaa Brothers College 
Harding College and Graduate 

School of Bible 4 Religion 
LeMoyne-Owen Co,
Memphis
Memphis Baptist ( 
Memphis Christian

vi
Memphis Male UnivawAy ( I ■ 
Memphis Theological Seminar* 
Mid-Saalh Bible CoUofe 
Siena College 
Southern Callage 
Southwestern Al
University of Tennessee

4 ‘ .
,1 #.-■

Host oftitoMNlegtsahi ustvamtiss offer programs in 
cation, each u to University Center sponsored Wtu 
Tennessee and Memphis State University 1112* tiadtWhr 

ent's Adult Edtscntion Center. Much of thia mine 
summer. Information on bourse fee* and registration dates may 
in telephone calls or visile to to various cdo«M.



KENNEDY made this visit to the grave of his brother 
John at Arlington National Cemetery in May 1965. Now the 
burial site is his own last resting place.

HEW YORK - Boy Wilkins 
NAACP executive director, recently 
(June 8) joined British and Ameri
can dignitaries In a trans-Atlantic 
telecast eulogising Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy.

Speaking from the British Broad
casting Company's London studios 
were Prime Minister Harold Wil
son and former Prime Minister 
Harold MacMillan. Joining Mr. 
Wilkins here tn the studios of the 
National Broadcasting Company 
were New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay and the historian Arthur 
Schlesinger, Jr., biographer and 
friend of the Kennedy family.

The telecast was beamed by BBC 
throughout the Uited Kingdom 
The station pre-empted its "Twen
ty- Four Hours" 40-minute news 
program in tribute to Senator Ken
nedy.

WOMAN
WOMAN TO

By PATRICIA McCORMACK

NEW YORK - (UPI) - Listen 
to three or 
their thing 
ments or 
boxes and 
sound.'

more 
with 

their 
you

teen-agers doing 
musical instru- 
combined voice 

have “the now

dlf- 
next

ANNAPOLIS, Md. _ Miss Esther 
Scott Carter, II and Ensign Ro
bert Glllem Lucas were married on 
Baturday, June a, in an evening 
ceremony at the United States 
Naval Academy Chapel in Annap
olis. Maryland.

Mrs. Lucas is the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Russell L Carter 
of Dayton. Ohio, and the grand
daughter of Mrs W. A. Scott, 8r. 
of Atlanta, and the late Reverend 
Doctor W. A. Scott of the Christ
ian Church. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Minor Lucas of Springfield, Ohio 
are the parents of the groom.

The ceremony was performed by 
Chaplain Charles L Greenwood. 
U.8N A reception followed at the 
Officers' Club.

The bride wore a sleeveless gown 
of imported silk and Alencon lace 
richly studded with seed pearls. It 
featured a high classic neckline, 
outlined with petals 
tiered veil of illusion 
the end of the long 
train.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of gardenias and butterfly white 
rases clustered among caladlum 
leaves.

Mrs. Stanley 8. Scott of New 
York and Miss Anna Laurie Scott 
of Atlanta, cousins of the bride, 
were honor attendants.

In more than 100 cities in 14 
states groups of teen-agers have 
been producing their sounds in 
an attempt to make the "South 
of Youth" finals in Miami in Sept.

AMERICA'S ANSWER

Deborah Cotton, secretary of the 
sound-searching organization, said 
It is possible the winners will be 
America's answer to the Batles.

THE OPERA SOLOIST

Winners of the national finals 
will receive a recording contract 
from f^app Records and a week's 

engagement at Cheetahs in Chi
cago, New York and Los Angeles.

But there's more than the pos
sibility of helping the trade gap. 
Mrs. Cotton said the idea Is to 
offer a showcase for the best of the 
"now sounds" throughout the land.

This year's "now” sounds 
ferent from last year's. And 
year's noiseprint from the "now 
sound" probably will have its own 
distinguishing marks.

A search for the “now sound" 
of 1968 has been launched by 
"South of Youth" — an organiza- 

put together by a band of 
over 30 in the hopes of 
those under 30.

With a start like that wouldn't 
it be beautiful if they caught on 
like the Beatles? It would at least 
cause joy in high places in Wash
ington when thousands of Europe's 
teen-agers gobbled up records from 
an American company.

Mrs. Edward Cooper of Langston, 
Oklahoma, another cousin, end 
Miss Emily Lucas, sister of the 
groom. Miss Wenona Woodson of 
Washington. DC . and her college 
chums, Miss Adrienne Foster of 
Tuskegee. Alabama and-Mrs. Ro
bert Adler of Washington, D.C. 
were bridesmaids.

Little Miss 8usan Scott was the 
flower girl. Master J. Russell BUn- 
mons III was the ring bearer.

Susan and Russell reside In New 
York City and are cousins of the 
bride.

Misses Debbie Taylor and Wini
fred Johnson of Dayton were jun
ior bridesmaids. They wore iden
tical white dresses of Imported 
Sakl and carried colonial style arm 
bouquets of red and yellow rosea, 
cream stock, and hybrid blue del
phinium, entwined with English 
ivy.

Judge and Mrs. Carter will en
tertain the prominent couple with 
another reception at their residence 
on Harvard Boulevard in Dayton, 
Ohio on June the sixteenth.

Following their honeymoon, Gill 
will enter the Navy’s Nuclear Pow
er school at Mare Island, Califor
nia where they have rented a 
house.

A YMBTABtl GARDEN

In BILL'S BACK ttMRi
rrri | by Bill Meachem-u-'ii ■■ iiil.im n i<^fjtA—LI—LL by Ml MaaeliMi Trnrr 11 n Illi ■ i i Hr-g-j

My two boys were late for dinner. They came rushing into the ' 
house and even after wash-up there were still traces of soil on their 
arms and faces.

Before Mary or I could uy anything, they made the announcement 
that they were going to have a vegetable garden. “Where!" I aalrf

MRS. ROBERT GILLEM LUCAS

Jim Brown Free On Bond
In Assault To Kill' Case

- . J . . -. .... J

ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL in New York, where body of assassi
nated Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was taken to lie in state.

—i- c

Too Much Emotionalism 
To Arrest Biacks Today

"No contestant has used a wash- 
hoard yet," Mrs. Cotton said, "but 
they’re not ruled out. Neither is 
the operatic soloist but such a per
former might not rate on judging 
points. Opera Isn't the "now sound 
of youth."

Groups are judged on presence, 
creativity and sound produced.

So far a good many groups have 
been performing original music.

Mrs. Cotton said the folk music 
especially Is soothing. Very little 
of what she has heard jangles the 
nerves.

Measles Epidemic
ACCRA, Ghana UPI—Reports 

from the hitherlands Saturday 
said a measles epidemic has kill
ed 11 children and left hundreds 
of natives seriously 111. The hard
est hit community was the village 
of. Ntoaboma in Africa's Volta Ri
ver valley.

Revel Accord
MOSCOW -UPI- The Soviet 

Union Saturday anounced agree
ment with Brltlan for talking on a 
new longterm trade agreement..

. By PORTIA SCOTT

HARLEM — Last;month six 
youth, ranging in ages front 19 to 
23. were arrested and allegedly 
charged with a conspiracy plot to 
(1) 'commit murder commit 
robbery (3) commit burglary and 
held under bond totalling $202,000 
cash.

A Teductlon of hail was leniod 
twice and an Indictment held earlier 
earlier this month.

reported that these 
were planning ft) tob 
cash company, bur-

It was
“ youngsters

a checking
glarlte an armory and kill “a cop 
a wttk." to Inflame the police de
partment arid consequently incite 
a riot within the Harici# commun
ity?/

The community feels mt only 
are-these charges falsi; but ba- 
surbede. —

These young men. wl$h the ex
ception of one, were tell known 
in the Harlem community in an 
organized effort to "clean up Har
lem.-
• • Wt
"They were leaders of the Har
lem Youth Federation, an organize - 
tlon advocating the prevention and 
rehabilitation of drug i.dage among

PALMER'S 
UN SUCCESS"

_ S tCOWIffMglHOB wjlBt

ttT KM-TO-TK FROTECTIMGET HUDT0-TK

and 
Im- 

pollring

young1 persons, love of self 
kind, respect for parents, the 
pnrtance of education, 
against purse-snatching and as
saults on parents and adults, and 
more recently the protection of 
the community against the contro 
versial Columbia University Ex
pansion Froject to contro) or buy 
out crucial areas within the Har
lem community.

Participants In regional competi
tions frequently dress as imagina
tively as they perform. The clothes 
run the gamut from hippie to mod

Mrs. Cotton finds especially in
teresting the names of some groups 
Samples: The Prlmatlons, The 
late Paul Bearers. The Trown 
Cryers. The What For. pete and 
the Carrot Easters, The Days.

It was further reported that dur- 
ini’ the arrest, various weapons, ex
plosives and communistic litera
ture was found.

Again the community says these 
charges are false.

Confiscated were : Che Guevara 
Remincsccs. Muhammad Speaks. 
Malcolm X Speaks. Peking Re
views. speeches by Stokelv Car
michael and various secret re
ligious lessons.

Also taken were great white nor
thern beans with nails in them to 
orevent oxidation and spoilage and 
money that belonged to the mother 
of one of the accused, whose apart
ment was barged into without a 
search warrant before making the 
arrest.

■ Two so-called home made bombs 
of a pctmilk can description) were 

reported found that according to 
members of house hold were 
brought into the household by two 
unidentified men who were arrest 
id with the six but haven't been 
teen since.

A 32-callber pistol was later con
fiscated at the home of one of the 
accused.

The manner of arrest according 
to report, was (tudt1 and sensa- 
dohbl. when there was no restst- 
ince and several children present 
within th° apartment. It took ap
proximately 14 squad cars. 15 po-

TOOTHACHE
Pont auffer agony, tn wcondi gvt rMW 
thff laati with ORA-JEL. Speed-relaaao 
formula puts It to work In- 
atantly to atop throbbing 
toothochapoln.aoaafadoc- Iff te tot 
tors recommond It for' 
teething. a |»\\-ora-jel

llcemen to make the actual house 
arrest and several officers at side 
shubbery and roof posts.

The question arises why is it 
that every year for the past four 
years the police make a sensational 
case out of the activities of black 
groups and organizations ... It 
1967 the Stature of Liberty case: 
'66 the Phlladephla 8NCC dynamite 
case; '67 RAM Plot; '68 "Cop A 
Week Plot;

Us it perhaps that the police 
forces feel over sensitive or eb- 
barrassed over their negligence to

WORLD WEEK

By VERNON SCOTT *

UPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD - (UPI) - Jim 

Brown, the greatest running back 
in pro.footbill history and now a 

movie actor, was charged Monday 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder after a 22-yearcld 
fashion model was found lying on 
the ground 20 feet below the bal
cony of his apartment.

The girl. Eva Marie Bohn-Chin, 
a frequent companion of the 32- 
year-old Brown, was born in Ger
many of a Negro father and a 
Caucasian mother. A beauty and 
Eurasian in appearance, she had 
hoped to get in the movies herself.

SCREAMS HEARD

The West Hollywood sheriff's 
oflce said Miss Bohn-Chin was

found Sunday night lying against 
a wall, badly bruised, shortly after 
two officers went to Brown's apart
ment when neighbors heard 
screaming and scuffling.

At Los Angeles County<-USC 

Medical Center, the girl as describ
ed ps tn “fair condition.' She -had 
bruises and contusions on her afce, 

head, legs and. shoulder and suf
fered a shoulder separation.

Clad In a white dress. Miss Bohn- 
Chln was discovered after the of
ficers entered Brown’s apartment 
and allegedly found blood and frag
ments of hair on a bed, the floor 
and in the bathroom.

Deputy John Texeria, 27, said 
that when they knocked at the 
apartment door and sought to en
ter, Brown assertedly replied:

“You big white cops and your

run a clear community or Is It a 
serious scheme to discourage and 
annihilate young, bold, sound and 
righteous leadership within the 
black community?

The fact that these particular 
cases have all occurred around this 
same time, the police may feel that 
they are examples to young black 
so-called militants to keep a cool 
summer The results have been 
more emotional and hotter sum
mers.

In Harlem dope Is sold openly 
on the streets, a crisis that has 
crippled the community and practi
cally annihilated the 16 and 17 
year old generation today.

If ridding Harlem of dope is mili
tant then militancy is far past 
due.

These youth deserve justice. It's 
unfair to use them as scape goats. 
Any kind of assistance or support 
for them may be mailed to The 
Harlem Youth Federation, in-care 
United Black Front. 2380 Seeventh- 
Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10037.

There is a long way to go, but 
every little bit counteln the drive 
towards justice, equality and free
dom for all.

BALCONY of the apartment of Jim Brown, 32, in Loe An
geles, under which police found Eva Marie Bohnchin, 21 
Brown (inset), pro football great who turned film actor, 

was arrested after a tussle with the police.

“In back of tha garage.” Our 
neighbor, who owned tho prop
erty, had given them the neces
sary permission.

I went out to survey tho plot. 
The area received full sun and 
although grown over with weeds 
and great the put few years, it 
wu fairly good soil, and free 
from stones - just right for 
vegetables.

They had started spading the 
ground but the job was a little 
too much for them. So, the next 
Saturday I put the tiller on the 
plot and we worked in- r good 
portion of general S-IO-J ferti
liser, limo and some peatmoss.

They were ready to plant 
Their list of vegetables Was al
ready made out, and it included 
a few too many items for a 20- 
by 20-foot plot. First, we decided 
against the large watermelon 
and pumpkins. Thecorn, too, had 
to be eliminated on such a small 
plot, even though we could have 
gotten in one or two rows.

Finally, the contents of the 
garden were settled: A dosen 
tomatoes, and they would buy 
the plants; two rows of radishes; 
’three rows of bush beans (Mary 
Mid she could freeze any extras); 
two rows of lettuce; and one row 
of miniature watermelons. (I 
gave in to them.)

After the first planting, I 
thought the novelty would wear 
off. But, it didn’t

One day I spotted Bob, the 
oldest, walking to the garden 
with Mary’s.aerosol Spectracide* 
- the one she uses on her special 
perennials and roses. He had 
found some aphids on the beans 
and was going to spray.'

When I pointed out that he

should mix up some liquid far' 
such a largo job, he pointed'to ‘ 
the can where it Mid it could bo 
used on vegetablu. But, I.pflJ-’, 
vinced him that the aerosol was 
for touch-up spraying and that 
the liquid concentrate Spectra- 
cide that I use in the garden 
could also be used on htevegs- 
tables. So, we made a bargains 
Every two weeks I would leave 
him enough mixed spray in nay 
sprayer so ho could do his vege
tables.

Although they wouldn’t admit 
it, I think their mother and1 
friends helped them because w4 
had some wonderful vegetables 
from the little plot Could it hw 
that the family is trying to outdo- 
Pop, the professional horticul

turist? I wm sure of it when 
young Bill atidTone evening, 
“Let's buy a farm. We’ll graer 
the vegetables and, Pop, you can' 
have a little room for yowf 
rural”

‘Medic Alert’ Members i
In State Rise In 1967

J f, T * !
More than 200 residents of Geor

gia with hidden medical problems 
last year took a unique step tow
ard freedom from accidental ag
gravation of those problems.

The Medic Alert Foundation, a 
nationwide nonprofit organization 
dedicated to preventing inadvert
ent medical ministrations that 
could have fatal effects, reports 
that It enrolled 210 new members 
In Georgia In 1961, thereby more 
than doubling this state's mem
bership.

Chester l. Watts, executive di-

.... system. Everything is against 
the Negroes. In order to get. In you 
tre going to have tp shoot me 
first.”

As Texeria started to step ipto 
the room, the six-foot two-inch, 
225-pound Brown reportedly hit 
him across the chest with his left 
forearm, knocking the deputy seven 
feet out of the doorway and up 
against the hallway* will.

Texeria and his fellow deputy. 
Myron Cole, radioed for help and 
twq other deputies pamt to ,the 
apartment. They again knotted on 
the door and Brown admitted them. 
He was immediately arrested on 
suspicion of assaulting a peace of
ficer and handcuffed.

The athlete was charged with 
felony battery on. a police officer 
as Wel as the assault, charge. .

BROWN FREED

Brown refused to make any 
statement. An attorney obtained 
a writ of habeas corpus and Brown 
was released Monday morning on 
$12,500 ball.

Friends said Brown and Miss 
Bohn-Chin had been “close com
panions" for some time. She was 
described as an "effervescent” girl 
who was hoping for a movie rote 
soon. She was transferred in mid
day to Cedards of Lebanon Hospital

_ Brown, as fullback for the Cleve
land Browni, gained more yard
age than any other runner to pro
fessional football. He won the Na
tional Football League rushing title 

retiring prior 
to become an

■ rector of the Foun',«,ion.Jx*’,»|‘-d 
I that a (total of 27,107 persona in
■ the nation

and. that
Americans

eight times before 
to the 1966 season 
actor.

He has appeared 
Dozen." 'Tee Station Zebra" and 
“The Fortune Cookie "

His wife and two children live 
in Cleveland.

DOES AIR POL 
IRRITATE YOU

were enrolled lMt year, 
now more than 200,000 

wear the distinctive 
Medic Alert emblem. -

In addition to Its' function of 
alerting doctors, nurses or first .- 
aid personnel to any condition that 
might be complicated by routine 
administration of first aid, the 
Medic Alert medallion provides a 
means by which a person wishing 
to donate his heart or other 'or
gans to medical science after ~»- 
death can be instantly IdentlHed.

“This new element in our $er- 
vlcme —• human argan transplant 
Information Mr. Watte swd, "la 
expected to bring an even more 
rapid rlke in enrollments. There 
has been a steady Increase in the 
number lof Georgia residents en
rolling, each year, since Medic 
Alert’s founding in 1958"

Among those who urgently need 
medical; Identification to protect 
themselves are the 10 million car
diovascular patients takfhj ftdL 
coagulants, which must-be count
eracts by other drugs to prevent 
excessive bleeding In an accident; 
2 milion known diabetics, wHO'nn 
appear drunk when 111; and .these 
who are allergic to nenj^lth end 
tetanus antitoxin (horse jcnSn)'" 

A key feature in Medic Alert's 
protection service is an enitfiem, 
worn as bracelet, necklace or ank
let. that identifies the wearer's 
medical problem Each mrnbtr- 
shlp. avallablet at a lifetime_ctrst 
of $7 (Or free to any person, in 
need), has engraved on It medical 
information, the member's- MMHc 
Alert number and the Heptane 
number of the foundation* Tur
lock. Cilif. headquarters.

There additional infornwiicn Is 
available to authorised personnel 
on a collect - call, 24-pijjR tesla

Medic Alert hasafflltetao-K.ll 
foreign countries and ha£MBrrn- 
dorsed by a large numbov-aTiat- 
lonal organizations, lnclufljjj* pie 
American Academy of— General 
Practice, the American Aqdflcmy 
of Allergy, and the Amarteaa-mol- 
lege of iAllergista. v
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